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Something, to try and figure out
la the attitude of more than fifty
members of the lower house of the
)tfllaure with reference to submis-
sion to. the people of a proposed
amendment to the constitution that
would empower tho legislature to
Issue state bond for retirementof
county Indebtedness incurred tor
construction of state roadi, nrtd for
further construction of highways

Many peoplo are of the opinion,
apparently, that the legislature's
passage of the resolution submit-tin- e

the amendment to the people
would lie the final step necessary
to allow-- IssuanceOf the. bonds.

Of course,"UhatIdeavls Incorrect.

Why members of the legislature
ui v .in. i.nin4t.P Teonlo

vote on a proposition that has been,
more widely dlictmod In Texas due
lne the past three years than .nyi
Mk r.l.tln.r In UrNtnlion WO rjin- -

not Undt'ftnnd
-

TV., rwinl. Mrv. In l, .llnivnfl

Bit Sprint Jteiltji Herald

Six Men Killed In Derailment Of Train
BeefFeeding
TestResults
Are Released

toepasson this que.tion As pointed' Al " "t,,t ' feeding per-ol- it

recently In a convention of West'1 ecr ." ,ot ana ?- - nveraged
Texas county commissioners and
iudce, the nucstlon for the leglfln -

ture is not: shall the bonds be ...ts-

sued? That question must rest with
the people, p ' .,

There Is strong Indication that a
sort of sub-surfa- jealously he
tween the twdjiousesof legislature
that Is always in existence wtietn-e- r

the public notices It much 'or
not has had A Strong effect upon"
hnnrfllnn- - nf thi. .(nil- - lind r.olU.l11 " Calves Bt auction at
tlon

OThe lower houio has a wav oft- -

entlmea of opimslng a bill at least f0; Ule howe exceptional
Invpart because theupper hous- - "'", inning from 2 to three
favored It, or vice versa, J"m' four-tent- .pounds per day

coming n feeding period of more
Annthfr r.nn for ihe ftltu.lellhan 12 JnJ' Packer4uycrs e

of these legislators has . lt(J origin
In il1A, Iiikt mm, fnf- - pni'.rnnrti,.!n prlniarji market.m. rr.,. .,. . n.,i.UWS4SV t)i,uiulB v j iiuityn lJ Tft. Pf
allow compalgn nnlmnsltlca to pi . innlnir calf of the

'cause them to rob the peoplo ofpc1r' Cl"" k"3' wh,eh "'ns
the right to pass on thU widely J1,ea,b' 15u,,tr Couble. was pur--

Jlscuwrd question. chateil at auction by .Jim niack
, -- ffor the Sweetwater Cotton Qll Co..

l,l-- ... '.....! . .1. . Wiildiandlcd 1)V J S Cnlllrnlnn
for gov-rn- should have San Vincent, sold lol'nP Cln ShlU- - I'- - the evening of May
to do with your passage of H1"r "and Tenklns. I,,.. c tar,r' Mtk LflleHnd to various other entertain
ment on the state bond proposal
even If.fhe successful ranlhdate
waa tho exponent of the bond plan

This ought to be the attitude of
both legislators apd voters.

The constitution provides thftt
amendments to 'it must be hpprov- -

be onen
f!6od gates hnd without serious!

wl be

This docs theionor
caso or tne bond"proposal Itecautmi'
It has beenso contlnuouirty before
the people for so long.

Let the people decide this busl
ness once and alj v

The and
lubmlttlng

oniy uears out tne warning Issued
In this column some months
that (llM rnllntw tlint umU. e -- .Js

what will happen the bond nlan,
before voting county bond to pae
its roads perhaps go a
long time without toads.

Which reminds of the renort
of motorist f.om Sail
Angelo to Rig-- Oprlng 4hootherday following a rain filP!?r?bvc
from San Angelo to City
In one hour It took .him fjvo and
one half hours lo drive from

Ctty t,p Rig Spring

C 1 n i

Benny Phil Mave inn nt Mr
nnd Mrs, Char)es Rcty Mayes, IPOfti

- at a local hospital, as the tesuit".of

boy .Is survived by his par-
ents, his grandpirertts, Jlr. and

of Htg.Sprlng, and
mr. nna rs. cn u Mayes of San
Angelo,

The bodyjwas shipped Saturday
to San for burial.

Funeral will be held at 3 p
m. today.

Leuion
Tuesday Night

f The local American post
l will hold a special

at which Important nnd
Interesting will bp dlscuss-eJ-,

L. W. pt .commander,
announced Saturday. All ncnl1
b'era Vertf reminded that they will
be needed In the meeting.

i
, Mrs. fl.'Long, 1003"
Is aipatlent at the Big Hos-

pitalJ

One Lot of Steers Gains
2.75 Pounds

Each Daily

The feeders day field meet was
concluded at the'U experiment'
station hero Friday by announce-
ment of the result of the coonern--

ftlve beef cattle feeding test con
ducted JolnUy by the U S depart
ment of agriculture and Texas A ,

A college over a 140 day per
lod ended Friday. ,

Thirty head of steer yearlings
procured from Borden cpunty
lanch for this purpose wero fed
In lots. Nations were lot'
1 ground mllo heads, cottonsec '

meal, and cane fodder, lot 2 -- mllo
Heads,cottonseed meai, cane roil
dcr and alfalfa hay; lot ,3 ground
mllo Jtondi, cottonseed' riical, cot

" nuns anaai.aUa nay
Final recapitulation of the re--

J"11 of the lest disclosed, that the
ten steers In lot three had made... .argesi nvcrqge pany gain
" " 'TO pouniU I I1C

l9ge dally gain liift head in lot
Uas 2 0 iwunds and lot 2, 2.47
POUnMS Q

" Pounds nnu those In lot Z

'"" - iwunoa. ju the end of the
,Qt l ?75'lot 2 n erased D53 93 and lot 3,

09C.07 pounds'. The average gain
per head waa 3CI.03 for lot 1, JI543
for lotg, nnd MI.77 lot 3.

(fottTff feed for 100 pound gain
was $8.57 for lot 1. W SJ for lot
and iOM for lot 3.

n the program the
-" club ?V f Howard county

jun nverago of nine cents with an
additional premium given by local
!ul' men. The feeding record

tliuavru llio CBIVCS wouni ortng
frpm seven ono-hal- f to nine cent

n --v

UY.Vj. U. LlUnntOIl
.vr - - . I

LCdUMd V OY Stntfi, -

lioninl .P.nniMintitiTitr " wunyiiuiwn
--

V"'1 '"' wee!c attending the Tex- -

""" "' iwimuuoui memoersiup.
Mrs- - and their daunh--

ter, Dorothy.Ovlll acrompany Dr.
Ellington. Miss ElllpgtSn. will
spcnii the week lsltlng In Austin

I

in' Ul,Hfl" OVb&lUU
"

.Thc Slbow
. .- - Home. Demonstration

'., ,', n,el '""Csday ' tlm school
' h owiren inrnioLTSfres--

ent. Braided rues wero hmM nX

aim o snort program glvn
FolloijWg the program tho hos-

tesneii, ?Iedames Will Gregory,
uiur Mii; nnu i is I'nuulc serv-

ed dclltJous refreshmentsto Atcs-dnm- e

J F. Sellers, W D. Llps--

tuiim, jun uiuoie, Jtos JIIU. Jack
McbJnnon, C E. Anderaon, John
minim, jiuucit .soury, tspencti
Uafherwood, DaVe LcatherwoSa

nnd Callie Dunagan,
unu nene Uottcr.

rri7i.i7 D.,.J.,
Officials of Mt. Bethel church,

- ..' ". .- -. ...-- Illk .1
revival meeting would be opened
here today, to contlnuo ten

.mueo n. jenxins or AtMlcnc, a
noted preacherof the colored Bap-
tist will do the
preaching, assisted by the local pas-
tor. Rev. , II. Hubbard. Mr. Jcn--
Kins nas Held responsible osltlons
with the Southern Baptist

homo missions boarl and as
neiu secretaryof the Bap-
tist convention. nt

l?Kni: FROJIt A1HLENT.C
Mr. and Mrs. H. Q Castle and

son, II. O. JrH of Abilene, wece ex-
pected to arrive last night for a
week-en- d visit with Mr.
parentsand Other relatives.

--t r--
MK.VS UIIILR CISS

An Invitation to all mia nr h

v ,n
It llnnre
thought approve cirery resolution ,atnle Medical Society coiiven- -

proposliig to submit an nnh.ndmi"l,t,on the Pt graduatecourse
to the people. He also by the

, - 'state society as a Oottdfellow, an
good In conferred only after 23

;M.y pparent MmlEll)0W BoWlC Glul)
In this, amendment y y, 1

ago!

lonaji

I

Us
a vha-drov- e

Sterling

Ster-
ling

days,

. Benny P. MavesJZ2t
duccumos rndaviT il6

OpemnaRevival
7

Johnson Strct. died FHdav nli.l,Mcolored. innnimr.,1 ,.!. i,. .i..."

The

Mra.1I. Phillips

night Angejo

-

American To
4

Meet

Legion
meeting Tuesday

evening,
matters
Croft,

, '
B. Lancaster,

. Spring

Average

S.

a

i'611

Included

"

1

1

M

-

denomination,

conven-
tion

National

Castle's

received

.

r.

Methodist church to attend
Its regular In
tho church absement beginning

a! m?

Arrest Investigated
7

Umrvntd ret fhvio
The srrest ot Count Felix von

Luekner. German naval officer dur- -

Inothe world war. by two polieopen
in Tanas, Tex Brought an apology
and investigation. 'U was arrested
on -- suipicion.

'HeathClaims

Mrs. Reeves,43
Pimple on Fhiper

To Fatal Blood
Poisoning

t Blood poisoning that developed
after n nlmole on a flncer hnd

of

at

LocalRuiiriter

Ranks
Austin Meet

ILubbock Has

provel Friday lo llcglllnoon at to Mri. J. H.
3. 1

Is survived by hr MnvfclU
three sons, T. IJ, Jimmy and

Tommy Reeves, nil of I u
A granddaughter,Bv. Joe conventionher paints. Mi and Mrs. T. IJ
COnover of Spring, and a sis
ten Mrs, Joe U, Ull) of Spring
aim survive. "

Funeralservices held this '
at 3 at the Flrsl

Methodist Church, tho Rev. M.
HInes of Lamesa, conducting

vrlll bo Irt the Maaonie for to attendCemeterj--. with the'Th, by
who registerICaslern Star ..-- p v...

the rites.
Active pallbearers will bLJck

" and 15,

,. ' the

M.

""? pallbearers rrellwlnarlea
T.JitJ' speaking

vuiit peop-- - course ,,...(,,,, iijuk
would not wise thera' Houston, ,viiiL,CgiOU

not hold

fpr

wlt

appendix.

,

Blllttgton

llejiellt

first
this morning'

9M5

been

She

nig

be

will

'
I, It I

In
' will

k.u uy o fio ui ' - iw t
to f- - he

nnc

to

""

U..,., .. ...r x..i -- -

n
J .".'5...."".LVil:"-.- f

,., ' x,rVJ
...--- .., Jx u,. Ul,
Cain.

Eberlcy Funeral Home has
iliarge of the obdy.

-

Scheduled for Montlav
v

of tho American Legion
have announced a benefit dance
for Mopdnv evening at the Cailno.
out North Orcgg Rob TnneVs

will furnish the

Wallace J Echols, Coahoma.
a. tiatlent at Ihe Rig Hog -

'

to

UX of
Senator JamesCouzeru Michl- -

gon Is determined to comiel tho
United States Chamber of tfom -

mcrco to take a definite on
wage cutting

1'rcsldent,William Buftcrworth,
u.iv. uniivfuiiviiiu wini mp viianiucr.. ..... "wouid do wanseU to, receive sue
gestlons fro,m Senatei Couzons,
changed his mind and deckwed It
would be imposaib1e-?fo- r the or
ganization to grant tbo senator a
hearing at its .Atlantic City con
ventlon, because the programwas.
run.'

Undismayed by this
Couzensreturnedto the attack,

and In a letter which ho released
to .the press afl thll
to say to PresidentButtcravorlh:

Not Rccehrd
Dear Mr. Bulterwortlr ,

On,prll 16 was nublished
In the press a statementfroniPyou
to the effect that I would; be In-

vited to tho nineteenth
of the Chamber starting at

ouanuo city on April 28. but I am
to" say that no uch Invitation

has been received. In fact, I am
advised,that ydur programommlt--

tuuwuciru aentung me nn invi'
tatlon. but Heaehil llm mnrlnalnn
not.to,do sffl

I am taking the llbertv
of an apcn.letter to yqu
in ino noo that as head of
the National Chamber,

Ifor consideration of some the
subjectsrvhlch I dealt with In my
communication to (lie country C

Julius Barnes. In. a recent
stalemenf, stated that there wero
normally 3 minion
employed recelvlnu vpges of, ap
proximately $5000,000 dally; thai

city was issued fast night by the-Upr- IS.
Business Men's BlbhT class Mr.

nweUgj:

afternoon o'clock

Q -

In

Held Huns Good RaceWon
In 4$3.7; Dallas

SchoolWinner

Cecll Rcld Big Spring high school
mile placed third In tho
Stato Intcrschplastla League annual
meet at Austin, Saturday,

to Information received here.
Held finished the mile trek behind

Morgan of Alvord, who was frlst.
nnd Gamblln of Floydada, second
Tho time wui 4 38.7 for' the mile,
neld came In ahead of Jojg of Sua

high schoolof
Woodrow Wilson high school of

Dallas, with IS won the
meet San ATlgclo WA second
with 10 jfolnti

flmokey Brothers of San Angelo,
set a new record In the half mile

UN I'AUI'. SI
---

.

bruised faUl after-!rrt.- Wn.l
o'clock

nccves, nesday
Tttisband.

and
Klg

ltlg

will

HurWD

rebuff,

will

of the Weat Taai Chamber of,
Commerce, wlll"bpcn here Wednes--I
day afternoon The convention

i r starts Thursday ana will,
clo, next Saturday. will
be a variety tt places for, conven-
tion attendants-- to go and a wide
variety of progtami and

ufalra (hemmembers of convenlon bge
them

prt'

Judc
tments

oy0' wi,rbe tlie "My
elZ. I conteel start

where

admit

dlum

arltea

three

Home

Officials

music

.Spring

of

t.taud

Sena-
tor

last Monday

there

sprry

therefore
--addressing

you,
nrrance
of

about .persons

runner,

accord-
ing

Jacinto Houston.

points,

There

entertain

Secured
"'those

J!ln,

pffoted.

In lh "Snlflt nf TrnirrH iir.
eont nt Texas Tech oollego sta--

l" t 3 p. ,m. May 3. under direotlon
at C M Caldwell. Abilene, Other
eliminations n this affair will be
lf lli im hk(lr AH fiit li an I

win, the finals before the cen I

ral convention mtctln on. the
mornlnl; of May 16.

At 9 o clock on the morning of
Mn' "' tho "rsl 8C?lon o( th'

iKriitriiii iTiirivi'iiuuji wju upen iin
Spencor Wells, Lubbock director in
the WTCC presiding, Thiyfeatqre
T, V" V.i.t .L. v. iiw " !.
hVw;:? t:1 rL?,., ,;;;?,: Cm ;;.,,. .,,..,.-- .;,; :;r;";;- ,,.V..H, ..w. ,,u (vIs'jneejlng of1.

age
in
,w

Idally organized. The
.PTlou netween 11 is a.jn. noj2

" I " ""T

'

ithcrc re five million out of work
wit Ij ihe 40 million still employed
rBa.lMiu; about 5IC,00d,00it. and
thetcfoie suggests that, thlsr$lS- -

000,(W he sVread over the entire
number o'f 43 jnllhoh'' Usually
iiio'cii. , i- 7

Put Uurden im Jrtbtei-- i

.... M.'JWI ..- - . .11- -. I

u,vuu.vi iiuii iu utt tiiv
trlbuted In far tmplojinent
nf thoe now unemployed

this not the entlrei
burden of unemployment on the
wage earnersnnd relieve capital of
any expense In taklngareof the
five lYiiltlnn linemnlnved?
rw ii.. rhtamimr vt.i, ii, ii i,i,

what h causing tho failure pf
moss to- - is tne lmiauiiLiv 01
the Income o'f those already
ing?

Does the Chamber realize' that
this sumo forty milling of woi Iters
n self preservation conserve

every dollar possible In fear of hav-
ing their Incomes reduced or cut
off entlj-el- by further, unemploy-
ment?

Does iffr- - Chamber leallro that
Sinly on part tlmel

cannot Play any In Bringing.
around the recovery of

Will the Chamber at conven-
tion please on record whether pr
not they belief in a redaction In

or a posslhle Incrrav or at
least a maintenance . of . existing
wago scales

Would Bo
Ihe Chember realize 'that 16

reduce wages would slmrly-'byn-

around a of 'the
djstrlbuilon of Ihe earnings of cap
ital ana lacor mat existed uc;uic

(CO.NTLNUUft ON B I)

9t 4nf 'vslUB'l' ?3bss

wjr waguisssssss

HsssssHH

To

Fixedly ... ChiU
"Oglilralloil

AflernooiV,

I&vAXl?W

nothlnglnl

l"7.?i'5rncc

--F,arfncflTown-

CouzensContinues'
Discussion ffpen Letter Sent

Chamber

Third

Senator

Commerceleader

'FaVored Favorite

VsisssssssssBMk

Z31P

Stage

Anoelatti Vrft J'Aole
Dorothy Church, Birmingham,

Ala., a freshman. Was chsien to
lesd the section devoted to "favor
Ilea" In the University et Alabama I

student annual.
0

"h. , .. n.
I earIn Jail hwen
iXS V rtA lAf r 4 4

t.i

Frances Gray, negress, must
spend twclvo months In the county
Jail beeauso she pleaded guilty to
beating her ten year old daughter,
MarV Louise Kteems. and '.nncrne
her from n rafter with ohly a chair
for support.

Til negrep. reeejvjed the year's
sentence-- Frlday, wfl en sne entereu
a pica of guilty to a grund Jury.ln- -

dlctment of aggravatedassaultbe
fore Judge H. It. Dvbenport In
county court.

The husband of the womin, who
wa arrested by county officers,
waa not hilled by the grand Jury,

The girl was found .severelybeat
en, with a small grnsi rope around
her ncrk and a chair to stand on,
when her screams attracted pas--
sersby. She was released hy Rob-
ert V Mlddletnn. bank official, who

acreaoj,
1 iw was irresiCM ui mc

Dreamland Hotel, a negrohostelry.
nn,l tn,1i,l In Itlll '

Itttlnn Vf7i T! t i
" ' ' "' - "
Bear 'Criminal
CasesThis Week

-
Criminal week will open Monday

morning In district wyh a
comnaratlvely.llghtlocket. Noma--

on and Eas;
a number or meaa oriruiitv

nt. -- rtwietoH to be entered, necord-- t
,. (o offlclaN, Although the

.aipnA.I lnit.AA- - Imll .1 HI Jkh I B Hllh1.Illlliiu r.oM.xv.l ""kt.n. .I.hbm ln.1l.,..l h.lill ..M. .Aa,, '

uti ui iiiu,i; iiiiiii.114 im.iv iiwi men
lurrcsted, four of
been transferredto county court.

Uw WIndictments returned
if body, and trnnsfer--

red to county court, wero those
McDowell, chargingT assault, and Frances

Gray, chargingthe samehffense.
Tho, jury for (ho weeU

of coUrt.vas dismissed Filday af
ternoon without any cases.
All of the civil casescalled for trial
during the first wtfe1 were itjier
continued, nettled out of court, or

by Judge Frits R Smith.
ino iwiil iuiv lunino neconti ween,.

. ''-
a

in omer w,otUH. mere i. .o no,ociuoK. no pranu Jry ir w
taken from employed upprpx-- term ha adjourned until May 18,

iiimiviy
wages

Does. place

recover
wotk-

must

those employed
part

business?
Its

go

wages

Does

PAG

heardher
woman

court,

coart

them have

Ldrln
ated

petit flnt

those,
'

-

W.C.T.U. Chapter
T.o HearReports

Monthly meeting of the local
chapterof the Woman's Christian

Union wjll be held at vision
" .v.,,i.,v ........... ,,- -

nesilayJeglnnlng,st p. m- - v
IlejioVts on the sixteenth district

convention of the W.C.T.U, hel'd t
the First Presbyterianchurch last
Wednesday,will form the program.

Mrn B. Reagan will report on
Uie addressof the state-- president,
Mrs. Claude de.Vah Watts. Mrs.
Homer rMarkham'a r?port will deal
with tho addressot Mrs. J. V. Ad
ams, secretary tne ioyai Tern.

Mfnc l.eglon. Mrs. n S. Holmes
will report on the address, "Laws
and Outlaws," delivered.Wednesday
evening by nr. J. W. Hunt, presi-
dent rftf McMurry college, (Sillenc

Rav ChaiunlesnHof
'u T.E.S. Clu'ef Clerk

ST u'
Ray CharnWets, formerly of the

Big Spring' office, has become chief
clerk of the district office ot the
Texas Electric Service company,
succeeding II, 'O. Eargle,

Twoiaikdln
Air Accident

NearSherman
'

GasolineTank TornAtfay,
Jamming Ship

Controls

tfMCRMAN, May p. t.Ti
away of tfie gosollno tank which
Jammedthe tall controls was blam
ed today for the plane crash which
cost the lives ot Paul Woodall, 21,
Dallas' flying Instructor, nnd JAe
Garrett, Jr. Corpus CJirlstl. senior
student at the Southern, Methodist
University

Woodall had been stunting at an
air circus program here, and th
tank broke logse fter n single roll

The plane roshd from 700 feet
In a spinning noso dive Uoth men
died whhln a short time, nover ro--

'gaining consciousness.
Garrett waiTtho nan of J E Gar

Irctt of Corpus ChriStl, hfohker and
'author . o

-

Mntorcadp.Tn

LeaveFriday
$

Couuuitlec N a ul c d To
Organize Local

Group

Arrangements for organizing the
Rig Spring delegation tothe'thlr--
teenth annunl convention .0 thef
West Ttxna Chamber of Commerce,
to be held Thursday, Friday and
SaturdayIn Lubbock, will be made

Big Spring Delegation
W.T.C.C. MeetingPlanned

mnledStotf4eph.Kdwards, president (of the
fh-- W of rotnmerri. .

Membcra of the committee are "cve I"t1n-urge- d

to be at the Chamber of ?Jmj
mere offices nt II a, m. Monday 7) f I O 'ifor tftl meeting. Committee mem--1 Klirlfnflf rPYTTIltS
bcrs are.-- Wendell Bedlchek. Ms.(iml,ul"5
L. A. Eubanks, L. W. Croft. E.1
Price, Walter Vastlne, Calvin Boy-kin- ,

Mrs. W. A. Earnest.
It is planned to organize a dele-

gation, to leave here In autono
mies early Friday, second day or
the convention, returningthat even--
Ihg.

Special attentionwaa called to tho
fact that there will be six different
conferences to be held Friday, In
each ot which it Is hoped to have
repreicntaUvea from here directly
Interested In the workato.be dis
cussed. w

Six Groups
The conferences will be fin there.

subjects 1, brcedet'--f eeder"confer--)
enCe: 2. agricultural conference: 3,
highway development; 4, rdduc--

,iuinnm.ni rv

n-i- in nm.i.l..r. ,inl.
jy anxious to have bankers,bust--

irONTINKKU ON I'AUB

,o.r " ,n ?" rw" loanj a, o, mdus--

"and

hearing

ot

Tearing

AMARIM.Q, "Texas. May 9 (.T)--,th- o

Twolve countiesIn the North Pan-;an- d

hnhdle have $s..'iO0,0OO avallablo In and
countv bonds for highway con- .votedn Asiiucrion

By tin time this amount has
IUD BiaiO vuM'.nv., w,",

will report Monday morning at 0t highways.!

resigned,

,.,..!.. t
v "

), the federal government gives
',,. nB,inni the fund

' - ' '' 'I J
will reach 20.000.000.-- A great deal
jt will bo spent this

already totaUnc more than
$000,000 Fiw, paving contracts,
which wilt represent tins major
part ot the expenditure, havebeen
let. ,

The cnuntlei lie l thfr northeast
patt of the Manhandle, In road di

No. i, and-- the completion of
the program will forni a connected
network of highways fronf Ran
dall and iMtet counties' north'and
east tu the. Oklahoma line.. Comj
lilfllnn of Ihftinrk will elvn thrut
paved routes between.wAmatlllo
ana uitianoma, ranging irom no
miles over statnjh.tghway.tNo, 76 to

more northern route by ay ot
Stinnett, Spearmanand Pcrryton.

$l,ooo6oo Spent
Between four and five million

dollars already had been spent by--

nait a aozon or messcounties be-

fore the present program got un-
der wuV.

Division No. 5 to the south,of
the counties In the AmarUlo di-

vision has hiore halt a dozen
Counties with slmllac construction
programs under way,' and tne Pan
handle and South Plalrfs regions
promise to lea'J the state In high
way construction during the next
three or four yeirs.

Gray cohnty the croup In

&

.f
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sajjotpiied ire TAeto
Jamet Hacxett of Chicago

Blown he was released by
Mdnapers after payment of $150,000
fansom. HeWai abductedby a gang
from a country crub grounds and
hold two days.

DeathNearer
ForPresident

r al W T

Ul Universitv
End for CourageousEdit

cator In Ex)cclcl
Momentarily

WACOr'May 9 .T Physicians
here today salJ PresidentSamuel
Palmer Brooka of Raylor Univer
sity was, "very low nnd may die at.... .....' . ... . . , ., v. ,

with c ncer. cea?ed the labor of
lovo of signing diplomas for this
year's Baylor graduateswith 273

under the
innuenco 01 vpmiv Riven . re--

For Wae e k $2,165

Rulldlng permits' for ..the first
week of- - May, totaled $2,165, accord-
ing tn figures obtained Saturday
from J. Stewart, city secre-
tary. I&rmlt for the following
work were Issued:
. Sinclair Refining CO, replacing
gasoline pumPt. Second and Gregg
Streets, cost. 20.

Cecil C. Colirngs, remodel resi
dence, SOS Lancaster Street, qpst
$30. V

Cooksev Morgan, repair resi
dence, 103 Mountain View, 'cost,
ttJXW.

Mrs. J. M. Morgart) repair porch.
1500 Scurry Street, cost. $20.

Dr. Pepper Rottllng Works, re--

loalr building. lfXXJ West Tlilrd
Street, cost. $78.

amount of money . available,
contractu under construction
pending. Tbe coiTnty rccentry

' ,256.'000 In Wr.ds, More
than $600,000 of mat nmoumt al
ready had been spent,'$16r'76pi
- ,.M.iM ..,.. .nMnM h.n

12 miles of paving will. come Uff be--
- 11 O .dror ui? next session o me Biaic
hluhw'ay commission

Wheeler Qounty' .

Wheeler, county, v.i( a bond !

suo of $1,000,000, has four con
traots under way that total $168,--

000. Hutchinson courty a bond is
sue waa $1,200,000 anil much .of
is still available, although the
county .has 13 miles .of paving. A
$13,127 project con.
pleted. ' . O

wirson county, where bonds tn
the amount of $1,000,000 wore Tot

fed several years ago, Is newlng

it,oou contract li reaay ror state
arecjimncr;

tin Potter county, whero the orlg

000.000, about $3,000,000 Is still
available and a $22,000 contract Is
under way.

Issues and contracts'
other counties Include:

Hemphill, available $700,000; un- -

der contract $38,914: Ochiltree.
dnds 5700.000, recently
$23,933; Roberts, bonds $300,000,

under contract $S3,7K; Randall,
bonds $230,000,"Under contract $30,-79-

Hansford, bonds $240.0)0, ro--

cently caropleted $26,435; Lips
comb, available $150,000, no o

Moore, $250,000 avalhible;
&

Carson has 61.7 miles paved. Pot-
ter C0.6 and Randall It mile.

Twelve PanhandleCountiesHave

$8M0M. Available in County

Bpnds for Highway Construction:

lUCtllL. IllKlCJieU IIV llf'in WHHE, ,,.1,.v V'
i0ibnDro..-m- n, t

.1.- -

It year,fccon-tract-s

Completed

noicontracts.

approxluately 160 miles over theUnal bond issue was more than.$l

20
than

leads

after

Mcrlo

It

Bond

ll

p

FifteQii Cars
OfMPLeaVe
KansasTrack

Seventh Man Injured Ser-
iously; Bodies Not

Identified o

PENPENNIS, Kansf May VCl
Six unidentified men were killed.

and onej seriously Injured here to
day when fifteen cars" of a, Mis.
sourl Pacific freight train No, C

were derailed
The bodies were taken to Dlgh--

ton byt the county coroner. One
of them was a negro's.

1

OdessaCitizens
SubscribeStock
Po Re-Qpe-n Bank

ODESSA, May 0 Upon a call ot
tho stock sales committee, appoint
ed two weeks ago to raise $100,000
in new spcratlng capital for reor
ganizing And reopening of the Cit
izens National bank ot OdessaO
about 500 depositors In tho closed
Institution met IB the Lyric thea-
ter of Odessa Wednesday, In a -f-inal

drive of tho stock salescam-
paign

The drive werjt over the top-wlth

little formality.
Exact' figures on the number of

shares subscribed to date wero not
available, as the committee has,
not completed Its check-u- p, but It
Is certain that more than enough
shaieshave been subscribed.

A meeting of stockholders of the
new organization Is called for Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock In tho
bank room of fhq Citizens Nation
al, at which the board oTBIrectors
will be elected and the business
set-u-p of the new bank outlined.

Capitalization of the new Insti-
tution will be on a basisof $30,000
capitastock and $3(y)00 surpjus &
proiiis iris gives Odessa,one of
the strongestbanks In West Texas,"
according to Individuals In "touch
with the banking situation otlU
section. .

Thu, out of the wreck of thf
old and valued Institution comes a
new and greater organization, an
Organization made possible by the
supremo confluence and lndomlta--
Die courage of the citizenship of
the section, and thus a'caln la dem
onstrated the ncver-say-d- le spirit
which has ever been the horltp-

jof people of the west i; ,
75 EmployesOf

Utility Company
InMieting Here

c
Seventy-fiv- e )nen and women at-

tended the first of a series of bi-
monthly meetings of Jilg Spring;
district employesof theTexaaElec-
tric Servjeo company held Friday
evening at the Settles hotel.
Xed by Carl 8. Blomshleld, dis-

trict manager, n group of company
officials nnd specTalty men" ad--
dressed thenRatherlng. Speaker
included Bill Merrick, merchandise
--ales manager. Mr. Von Rleck. vice

president; Frank Cotton, Dayton.
O, refrigeration engineer! Austin
Young, representativeof. the Qen.

Jeral Electric corporation, and
Newt Argatrlte, commercial light-
ing salesman.

number of those presentcame
i tho Lamesa office and-fro-

Howard and Glasscock county
tfl field

Rrindley Tqst
Down 2,940 Feet

Continental Oil company's No. 1
Brlndley, C60 feet from the south
and east lines of sectloa 18V Week

, luwMiiip i souin, xexas ra
flclf survey Tm reported laet
night drilling at '.'M0 feet.

Formations wtro reported run
ning approxlmat ily 29 feet higher
than 0i th Ilardtng well, which ks
trie nearestprodtver. The Brtiw-le- y

test Is approxinvtey five miles)
west of the city

Expected produc'Ic n depth la
estimated at 3,160-3-2S-

1JEKICAN WQ-Mt-- BURIED
Funeral servT6s for 'Julia Mat

Arltz, 53. was held at p. m, Fri-
day. She died Thursday

I Rurlal wis In the Mexickn4Cat,ho- -
iie femeteo.Jouowing rites ax tne
Moxlcan Catholic Church.

AT I.UTIIF.IlAJf aniRCK
"Mother's Influence n the Home

will be tbe sermon subject of Rev,
W. O Ruchschachcr at the Luther--

n churclb this morplng. service
win begin nt 10 30 a. m

4
The Weather.

-
WEST TEXAS: cTunday Mrtl

cloudy, warmer In the norts
lion, , ; V

EAST TK.VASI Fair
luirtly clondyv)i the sohU
warmer In nprtn jiorMew

m

a
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Suits of Dixie Weave

arecooler

for SumnterWear

Tailored, of course, by
Hart Schaffner A
Matx, Skeleton or
quarter lined for extra
coolness, may be had
with or without vest.

Foremost )f the
mer styles nfty be
found In our complete
stock. The coat may

t had with peak or
notch lapel and patch
or regular pockets a
j u choose--

All With two
trousers.

$25 to

J. & W. FISHER"
Store That Qualify

307 .MAIN

i
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and utility last are asked have players'
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lenge at pujer two clubs a, last year the Board

contest at Dusty t found (heir
The purpose of games,as this i
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Big Spring GolfersHold Second

Place in Sand Association
After Changein Score is Modi

Spring is second the standing
ot tne s&bu Association, ten points

According announcementmade Saturday
Scott secretary tho the stand
ing is as Texon, 95; Spring, 85; Lames.

I Colorado,fW; Jkfidlnnd, 43 ;' Snyder, .
? i.. -,- .,. m- l- a a

BankersMeet!
Coahoma

Today
Gnmc Played

Spring
1

5.

.0""

dropclnc a n being
to hoard

l,day afternoon, endeavor la thit teams
in running standing the

Hankers, ladder or selective of
game will played at.Coa-.mav- , In fairness thwther

and will 4 Co- - teams combcllnir. and anv
ahorna has a Kollowine This of our
a at matching In
the a league team
games will at Coahoma
$' Big Spring Is

tne club Includ-snenktn- distance In- -
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. 2
4 3

Coahoma ...... , . 3
.,, i 3
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CITY LEAGUE
S0L0NSMEET

MONDAY NIGHT
addition grabbing

twinkling A.
tjie Rolao lopping League solom

making getting Tlget? supporter Monday of
Lion num-- d"f 0n w Hardy on of
of shagers thelrVehter at

Including o'clock, to matters
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Friday Banquet

Seventy a

Wells

we understand, to kulte an extent'00fau,t ,0 kout. That's Friday evening Fourthjse!fcey
latest dirigibles C& "" Street BaptUt church when Happy

White.

Scout ,
"Bliiy" a th church, honored uson

twirler, In Athlete named White migrated, . ToUl
publicity. he another migrate within 'i"'P. of ce

Whataman'.Arthur Shires Mineral" Wells to devote charge of
maxlnr. Others say conceit, athletlo ability to school. banquet-- assisted
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The Lumber Company

sbort ot the 2349 tally rolled
by Cleaners'
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family.
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prrrsBunoii, May t.(m WHta
the PittsburghPirateswoa the Na-

tional league flag in 1&27, on ot
their chief driving fSrcts, probably
the most important, the, vrork
of the Waner brothers, Paul and
Lloyd, outfielders. "

Their brilliant fielding and ter-
rific hitting were the talk' of the,
league and "poison" to rival clubs.
Alt over the circuit they Warns
known as "Dig Poison" ana "Little
Prison." Last year Lloyd, "Little
Poison, a frail looking little

was

......

lie was lost to the club until
big gart of tho perfnfint race had
been run, ,

Plrale followers point out that
team, even In the face of nu--

declared noV ..ireported him that ,,..- - 7.
",D

arranged

for

rf

one

by

defeated

....

Including
of

i

10.
10.

fell
FrU

133

for

rJ

cases state

our

Mrs.
and

milk

to the line up.
This year, Lloyd apparentlyhas

recovered health, lie looks
stronger Uian at any time 'lnce
that afternoon several ycaril ago,
when took the field at Paso
Robles, "Just to work put." and
without a Pirate uniform won him
relf Jofi.

Paul, who suffered a leg Infection
just before the 1931 training season
started, is recovering. Is looking
betterevery day and Manager Jew.
el Ens feels sure that the famous
"brother act" of 1927 will be

bigger and better, this summer.
fomoroeky. who Worksvwlth tho

Waner In the outfield and a
long way tn making It of the
best In the league, also looks good
as ever, this season.

.? Weu'!disasterfor the Ens care-,an-d ifosolf thelLil' tlZ" if.U,ly "!ec,d "nderstudlcs field nad Sbmlghu McClanahan, hlttersV

HomerPeelRemains Texns
LeagueHitter WiihoAverage of

DALIaVS, 9. Although
a few pVcrs In a smaller num-
ber games turned In higher bat
ting aeragcs through Thundav.
Homer Houston, remained the
real Of Texaa leaauc bAttlne'
for playlng-throu- gh regulars wftli1
an averageOf o. The general av-
erage of Texas league batting
club and individual, is low compar-
ed to the record, of last

,each

trade

V

n?j, kjM
1

M
sssH t

"IJttle Poison Lloyd" and "Big Poison have tUrtnl
hits to hurtrrs Fol- -

.uKing nerroi ureaks, notli shapethis

, team form
Z well

spell three stars.

U(.TMy

Peel,
leader

both

Has

IS
By BILI, PARKEK

May LliThe Texas
F years The ten.leading hitters orl!eaBUe last 0fr"d Leslie Mai- -
mpre time at bit) Peel, " "" "" econu oaseman,as
440; Stanton. Wichita Falls, .3S6, IU outstandingrooklejyMallon hada

warey, Houston, J73; Sanguinctw ' '" "a"J" w me tais,
Galveston, J64; Radcllff, Sna w 8old t0 the Ph'lUrs U
tonlo. .330; Xngle, Fort JVorthV M3i now Paying.
Cotter. Dallas. 333; Sanl far this season, the crop of
Antonio. J33; Oullic. Wichita offer nothing sensational,
329; Badgro, Wichita Falls, 319, (but before long t may be Thomas

Other league leaders' Houston shortstop. Coming
t jiuurc, nono, tox.rort," "w . .. irajrue a non-clas- s BUmC
Worth, Gulllc", m Xft to agree, but most 'Texas- 18. and unsung, and

140 H67iCotr, Dallas, Badcllff, San w'1 a tough task ln front of hint,
! tonto, Stanton. Wichita 17."

I Carey has made In'aFalU. good blr
Hitsr Peel. Houston. J3; Stanton,1So far fielding at has
Wichita Falls. 32? Doubles-- Speer?ibnsplendid, and each day be

8; Sangulnet,,jGalveiton, celyesapat on back from Man.
Trinles Stanton. 'Vl-hl- t Vail. Mir Bchultz llm.lv hlitin

437 Whltt, Beaumont.4. Horn? Tuns..Carey U the kind of a shortitop
QJ3 Radcllff, San Antonio. Gulllc, W'lch- - "ho goes after everything between

142 200 312 Falls, 6. Rims Batted irf; Gulllcl'hlfd andsecond,wklch meanshe Is

ainrles

iback

An-'th- e hustling of player baseball la" ason are
' 02S49 tonlo, Stolen bases-- iNsjeh. San'nfds.Carey hastTt-bee- n comp!etly'1,nlt "everal In

forbidding
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114 169
182 177
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18.

Pa

our

306

mnipniD, tyniiei""" e yet we siapow
Beaumont.5.Whltworth. Worth! lion hasn't time studv come ot nuttlnctttuff on the
is. our victories, 'weakness the butrtght bu can equal his

Houston, "strike-- , Thomas Carey quite Bhort- - C6' 245 Innings
outs ' 'stop hitter, looks like a walked only 34 batters, never hit

IJVMR rookie the I""00'
OLD Conn,.May IINS)-- , ' control a
A week-ol- d lamb, to

1

8.

Hrry B. Champion, dodged eut'Prl" year ln the'Tcxa
of Its pen here the dav after tlieniny a protest Dallas
boy it, to (he Ueuten-- who see in Al Todd coming
ant river, plunged in For twen-'bC-g lengue fans, who
tv the famb swaVn whnthae tralllnsi
spectators seeking boat, Todd a new edition
jiaany n cumofreg. pn we u vnnries uerrj, rormer
shore, curled jp 1:

and to
"- -

the

Approximately straw- -
. j I. . -,i.u, ..etc iiuta, florae

the vicinity of Ark, thlsl
pring.

Q
--Todd a better league

of colo'rsd oteomanrarlne 1st - -
. ,. ,. . . : mm

luuaiuiiru djt pasieaby
we rvortn uarollrt legislature

'
Still OtbersSeeThelight

a

Jlerard ot the OeneralElectrle Co. the.
International Chamber of anW heads ot
that tbelr depends absolutely on prosperity of
yielr other's employees.

. c,
" '

Then according to Mr Swope, every Big Spring citizen's hope
prosperity dependent upon limited only by the proV

1 perlty of the wage earnersof community, whose
is dependent upon prosperity 6f the ebneerns they

work forw ' '

' (The Cciden for Ujnusands of brand
dollars being turned looic In Big .Jjprlrig monthly. According,
tq Col. Talbot, who adtecates IrtSustrJesfirst,

df properly conservedcould be madMto.do
the wrk of dollar spent uneconomlcnlly. GoV.
.Sterling aUo tublerlbos to this common

. ' ' k i
Start nqw CoacRn.JJquld Gas, that and powr
erful. nremlum performance Kasollne nd eferythipg else made
In Big, Spljng. then watch prosperity ln this territory. ,
4 .a. 1

with those realize our problems Identicalprotpstorelse. We.have'home IndustrySfpreferencc.

sunshine,

president
Commerce Industries

In'turn

Iteflnerj

thetnew

'Sold Only At ,

Honian's Scr1ceStation, 103 L.3rtl
FlBw's ServiceStation Ho. 1, Cor. 2nd & Scurry

jioman'K uor. 3rd & Scurry
Flow's Nb. 4th Jphn

all

Flewellens Service
Distributors for Coaden Liquid Valvoline on, Delco

te.le and Tire.
Corner 2nd Si

f
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CAREYJ&GOOD
McCablc Control

BUT SO TODD
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Runs:C,''
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now first strlne catcher
for the Boston Todd'
weighs close to 190 pounds Js
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Big Spring:
.HARDWARE

Co. Q

Flionc 117 Slain

I

--

'

a

-- &-

are
been

broke Into thcTcxas Ifagu
Todd is just hardn hitter, a bet
ter receiver ani lias ns good a
throwing urm asyou will find In the
league. Ho Is young, pietty smart

of the plate, If the- ... ... . .... .jefuo to acii nim for thirty
mousaucollars, I will pe surprls- -

eu.

C

. However, with all these com
pliments his own manager,
Todd not have the chance to
star that Carey get. The Dallas
catcher will have to share catching
assignmentswith Tobln, first
string catcher owner of one
of the throwing arms in
the Texas league. Of course. Carey
and Todd must prove themselvesin
June, July and when
blistering Texas suit takes a lot of
hustle from players who can'tstand
torrid weather.

Day In day out, who own
bet control of Texas league
pitcher? Such a question is sura to

Hi tin ,1I..m,..Iam -- bl.w. -- "" WVMO.IVH IU
Wichita Falls! Plrr,

leagueplayers are rsay to vole for
iic hcuih or we Tcrt Worth
CaU. MeCabe,who won 20 lost
7 lastyear. Is not feared bv otmoslnir

of curve
out, because hehas a habit of

go Just where
he wishes.

Players who were In the league
149 140--i Wichita Falls. 21; Radcllff. San type and year,

hurlcrs the league

Mrs.

o; Mnatn, nouston, circuit opposl-i"--" i11" in m wnen
Fort had to hi. bAll.

undefeated with at plate, now coftrtt.
leads this Is a worked last year.

with 24. and
r-- to d a

of f,e " ht If a pltcntr haa
9 he does not need
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8 this
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and catcher.
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It Qie ladles will please
next week and Identify
them with their prlzfit.
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the

Mexicans Wis i

Game --

LiRow
Deficit ConketttaA;tfmm't ,'

Twirl lor --

Agregfilimt ', "
,

( y ., .

The 3lexlcan Tlrera heat mitv
Coaho 5 S Friday
tb take their third strtlght fame
this week, and work (ha
bottom Jpt tho City League ladder ,

to well within distance of
the Banker.

.tcu

Yanez. twirling for tho Tiger,
gave up ten hits during tho eorv -
test, but divided them over thcJSt J

vis tintiiia, v
Hull started for tU Coahoma ag

but was relieved by
wmcr in tne nnn. no gave up
six hlta, while Cramer offered a
pair V

j gave tip four hlta In four
and did not allow a tally

'until the fifth. In that frame a
single by Nell, followed by L.
Walker's double, drovecross the

'first marker for the Coahoma nine.
They tallied their two In the
sixth when Ynnex gave up hit,
and Crux 1I. Held, pinch
hitting for Nell, to Place on an er-
ror, tallying Bishop who had sing-
led who had walked,
tallied In the same,frame.

Q Kayo Hits
The Tigers scored.In the second

'nnlng on a bins! by Kayo and. a
ingle by AIeman.They marked

again In the fourth when A. Garcia
tripled, and scored on Valdez'a sin-
gle Valdex tallied, after stealing
second,on triple.

Tlicy tallied two more In the fifth
when placed on L.
Walker's error at third, and Flerrp
singled. Jteftisndez tallied on
Cramer's wild pilch, and Flerro
clattered across the plate on the
same when 15, Reld at second
couldnt get attfty from the biftl,

Cramerstruck otitw three man
durlnjr tho time he was on the
mound. .

The score
TIGERS
Cruz, M .

Flerio, c , .

A. Garcia, 3b

Vald?, ..,,,.,3
Alrmon, ..,....3
Vega, ...3
Yanez, ....3
Totals . ,..

L. Walker. 3b

113Kayo,

Reld. rf-2- b ...,.4
Roten,
Cramer, ef-- p ......3
Bishop,

lf

Cook,
Nell.
x!L Held,
Hull, ....3
Totals .30

battersbecause his fast xlllt for NU 6Ui

making

425

ttvr

the

Valdei

At

sniping

othtr
two

piny

Tigers
Coahoma

Runs baited
Walker. Aleman. Valdez. Three

hits, Garcia. Aleman:
Walker: Struck

Hull. Cramer. Yanez,
Hlta. Yanez.

Inning.
Cramer third
nings, Base halfo. Yanez,

plays, ernandez
map, Kayo Wild
nltf-hem-. fBm-r- : Yansz. Losing:

assortment curves blfndmg pitcher. Ilull. Stolen bases, Nell;
Umpire. Martin.
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First Metilodisl; -- ;

Fourth & Scurry

FirstBaptist
Sixth and Mai

. Churchof- - Christ
' Fourtccntli and Alain

'.f!1;1!

SettlesInsuranceAgency
W.T. Settles," Owner

218-- A Main St. lMiono 20

' Cornelison tiros.
CLEANERS YAILORS

Homan Service Stations
103 E, 3rd 3rd Scurry

,First National Banks

Grissom-Robertso-n

"Tin Rest Tlaco To Shop After All"

.9 Dn Brittle S. Cox $ -
Clitropractor .

V.
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Mother Wants You
o

.'.

West Side Baptist
1200 W. Fourtli ftrf- -

,.. M,.. .

ProtestantEpiscopal
Fifth and Runnels

CatholicChurch
. S3 N, Main

This MessageMade
d- -

Empire Southern Service
Company

Big: SpringInsuranceAgcy.
lf bono 173 -

n Stovall SalesCo. .

Largest OperatorsIn South Buy-
ing and Selling BankruptSfocks

L. C. Biirr & Company
, PepartmentSt.ore

E. BfKimberlin Shoe Stare
"Star Brand ShoesAro Better"

3rd & Runnels Sts.

fit "1

I oaay
Mother's

ChooseYour Own Church

SacredHeart (Spanish)
North Aylfotd

' First Presbyterian
Seventh and Runnels,

Fourth StreetBaptist
, Fourth'and Nolan ';

PossibleBy TheseBig Spring

Coe & ParksLumber Co.
Phono84tf 501 E. 2nd

O .

McNew-Overlari- d Co.
Wionc 1K54, . '. : JOO.li.nL ,

o '

-- Handy-Andy Grocery ."

rhono 11S4 fc 311 Runnels

StateNational Bank '

Barrow FurnitureCo.
oi rhono 850 - 20 Runnels

The-o- Hicks, Jeweler
Douglass Hotel BWg.

In:

Dau

Attend

Church

Buf Respect
i

First Christian'
Fifth andJScurry

St Paul's Lutheran
Fifth. and N. Greg?

'w
1 Unity Center

Room 314 Crawford Hotels--

Firms And Citizens: '
.

ClarenceSaundersStores
"

Biff Snrinff IJardware Co.
rhouc 14 . .' fl7 Main

L..E. Coteman,Electric Co.
, at Gamp Cojkman

Kibble, the Florist
"Wear A Flower On Mother's Day"

t

SouthernIqe & Utilities' Co.

7 K v Craffin HardwareCo.
? 309 Runnels Phono 982s

' Helpv-"Self- y Grocery
, 119 E. 2nd1 & rhone 790

' 9 . ...

(,

.

4r

d
&

5

.(

c

w
CUr,

&fjtjj .--

" 4

Her Wish

.Church Of The Nazarene
, f EastFifth and Young

Temple Israel
Federation Club House

J$. Assembly of God:
est Fourtli - -

- Dobson & Co. ' ,. ;

Big, Sp'ring'sOriginal Bargain House

Biff Spring Gin Co.

Planters'Gin Co. .

West TexasNational Bank

TheTexasCo.
T. V. Ashley, Agt.

. Home Bakery
0"Bultcr Nut Bread"

, . , CrescentDrug:
In Tlio Crawford Hotel

0 K v &
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Mg Si thmiy JferM
lwMllt4 Monday mornln and

es eftsrnoon except Saturday and
Mundar br

BIO WUINO IIEnAt.D, INC.
hMt lu lfw.ha lliitma &1anBffr

Wendell fiedlehek. Uansgln Kdlior
KOTICB TO SUU3CIUHEU8

.7iV.r tShfifih"'" ouf lnnctlve race prejudice
.'SrS.ernVwi'h Yd. .'id '.' .cvefely In check during thlS critical
new In all nation.

IKIIrrl Ita W. Vliit fit.
MeSlnmeal T ami TZH

Sabaerlpflon Halts
Ilallr Herald

Mali Carrier
One Tear ,.,.H0 ISt,
BIX Month! i:S
Three Months .,.,,.SI C SI
One Month t U t

Mallnnal lltprrsralMW
TasaS'Uatlr ITeae

eantll Itsnk Bid. Dallas, Texas
Interstate HldK Kanaas flv Mi
lit N Ulehtran At., Chicago. 110

J Islington Att.. New Tcrh City
ThU oaptra tint dqtr It to print

all the nevra that'e ttt to print tion-tl- r

and fairly to all unbiased tr
an eeniMerailon. even Including
It own editorial rpinlen

T

a

Any erroneousreflection upon the
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but It common
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explanation for this 1 that
fungi thrive under moist and warm
conditions. Swimming pools
gymnasia are therefore Ideal pla-
ces, for the of 'fungt.
Furthermore, thoso using either
swimming pools or gymnasia usu-
ally walk about barefoot and
becomeInfected.

In an of the feet of
100 cotrege ctudents
made, by Drs. Hulsey and Jordon,
it was found ihat 67 'rr cent had
fungus infections of.the toes. This
percentage h somewhat Milgher
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Vandeleur 8t, Clatr. and more and
more of those of Marjorie Lauder-del-l.

If I helped her to happiness,ahe
brought to me that which I had
never expected to know again
pence,and that Joy and happiness
which only peace can bring- -

The In me was. of course.
almost Imperceptible, but .the dayj

w(n i rcanreatnat l was
no longer waiting at The Monas-- I

Jn. the role of, avenger.,but In
that 4f , protector and rescuer.

I waa not biding my mere
ly to choose the occasion for my
vengeance, but waiting the
arrest and execution of Chink Dor--
on should leave me free to move

about without fear of arrest a
very real for my. description
had broadcast by the police
a of a fusplclftl stranger'
who had hung abouV Wltherby
End, and' had mysteriously .disap-
peared by early morning train, im
mediately af.ter the muedef. O

Possibly,, cvrn If arrested on
suspicion and .proved to have been
In the house that night I could
clear myself nf the charge of mur
der, I might a well be hanged
as sent oacic to live a lingering
death tn the American prison
wrjlch I fcad escaped.

Chink Dorson wa arrested,
found guilty and hane'ed. T could
then set about effecting Marjcjrle'

her Position of dancer.
For mv own fate I cared little- -

hut what wniil.l h th. fni.
csiantnw I wrr bit(,1 fn ,r

to lhi child khe again fell
T't h' plan piece of sih-er-o-r piere of that

feruJ extras dog have be- - uncle's wife, and
Stein a eruel man. Charters?

en trad.tion on complete The moment that saw
Beaux aml .without a f I fel was
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eoapttery, U whM lovl; h--

I leu la rove with her.
I can express myself no better,

than that, andcan make myself no
clearer.

Women and men of understand
ing will understand,and, 'to others.
no word of mine could explain the
change that gradually cam about

We had a mr ting-plac- a se
cluded spot of our own among the
ancient rulna that gave the Kur- -

e lit name! and there we,
would meet to compare notes and
make plans, rt

It was this that first brought
realltatldn In a flood of golden
light filling my soul with Joy In
effable for; I eoon found that. In-

stead of approachingour trystlng-plac-a

In the spirit of a father about
to Qeetan adored daughter,I was
doing so in the true spirit of a
lover. l -

Before long, I wa like any boy
ish lover who, after counting the
minutes sines the last meettrig,
goes with trembling Joy to see the
face, to hear the voice, to touch
the hand, of her without whom the
world Is naugjit.

Yes, I loved Marjorie when I
taw her, and I fell In love with
her when I knew her desperately
. . . hopelessly.

Oh. Marjorie, Marjorie! . . . And
never did you dreamof It.

" Who can love and hateT WJiat
mind can be filled at tha aame
moment with purest, most un-
selfish love and with deepest,
blackest most hideous hateT

Tet, although my own affairs
now seemedbut Petty, the more I
loved Marjorie the more I hated
those who would Injure her.

That Charters and his foul son
had dqnai me the deadliest wrong
was not now the reason for my.
wrath against them. It was bet
cause of their Intent to Injure Mar
jorle that I hated them. Had I
never seen Marjorie I woi'.ld have
killed them both In my 'own way
and at my own time. Having fallen
InQoye Yfiu, Marjorie, I would

my vengeance (fqr all
desire-- for It hl died In me) bit
for their foul plot galnsther.

But no! .In the vejy act of, soft-
ening tp forgiveness of them for
what they had done to Rosemary,
for filthy ttold what djd I find T

inac tney were again aooui to oc--

siroy oer.
For this plat waxtgaln an

upon my Rosemary . .... my child, my
heart's desire.

If, for her preservation, lha
dogs must dla, I would be their
slayer. But In no spirit of venge-
ance for wrong done to me.

And so, ere long, my role com-

pletely changed and I, who had
comevAb kill, remained to save,
thouch skllllna-- might well play a
necessary'partIn saving. W

And these were anxious nays in-

deed, for there Is no anxiety to
equal that which a, lover feels on
behalf ot hie beloved,

It may ba Imagined that I lost
no time In taking all posalbtigjtrps
to aecure Marlorie'n safety. TIT the

Thou. J. Coffco
ATTORNEY'

Thorie 535

West Texas XatX Bldg.

Marble Granite.

MONUMENTS 1
ROY V. WIIALEY
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Offices

i(H-iK- S Lester Flaher Dldg.

B. A. REAGA
General Contractor

Cabinet Work.
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(Causiuintl. Carry)

d

$1.00
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MothProbt Bags

for your winter clothing

SeuiJyftur filter, clothing toiis and have Ir cleaned
and pressed,and we will'rcturn it in a Moth-proo- f bag
ready lor yoil to storo it nm for. the hmrner.. .These
bags assureyou of protection ngainst,moths, insects
and dirt while you are npt using jour clothes.

Due to the liniijed quantity nf these bags otoill lc
unable to seller give away any ofthein except with
cleaning ijnd pressing work. ."
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Harry Lees
116 Main
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facta that X knew all. about the jriot,
even to tha exact figures of the
sum that was to be tha pries and
rewardor their villainy.

I mads It Very clear to Charters
that any Injury to Marjorlo would
precede his arrest by tha briefest
space,and showedhim that knew
enoth of th past of himself and
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Flawlessly corrects

ISO NEED TO DISCARD
HOSEWHEN THAT
UGLY RUN APPEARS
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sion that anything;
stood between death,
but, God, already,

personal arranged
matters that about most dan-
gerous' foMhcmselves thai
Charters gang could

runt in any hosel

the woman
KNIT.

!19 Scurry SU

Hosiery repair longer

problem. Sciencehas solved

Hosiery has been very

expensive Item mcfjofjty

of becausenew hose

'frequently aro snaggedend

art Ugly run appears. Noy

women are bringing such hole
KNU-KNI- T and dre finding

fhem returned like 'new.
And the coit little that

the hosiery problem has
ceased .for
who, .knows KNU
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OVbrriau, Soctelugjtd Club 9teM
r Hy

EntertainF o

MfusbandsAt

igRbgQrs'Home
, Mr. Crawford hikI Mrs.
jy Refers Give Birlljjlay

Parly Together
-- L.

Mr. J. C. Roger and Mr. E. L.
went joint noswyses at a

yirty Thursday cvenlngt Mr.
Rogers' homa at 180Q Lancaster

'fHt honoring their husbands
'iwhose birthdays occur thli time of

-h- e.-zear. O
' Th house waa attractively th

bouquet of snapdrac--
. M, ,Verbenas, California popplefV
j ana caienauia.
jY TTw-rues- ts played mnay Intercst- -

. tag games with a trafflo cd"P on'" duly, writing; each a
"ticket, the fine being; a. stunt to be

performed before, the other guests,
, At the cqncluslon pf the frames
tho lights were put out and the
hottetse presented to the two

, honor guestsbirthday cakes llcht- -., T,ltn chdlesforming the Initials
vof Uie honorees. The candles were

rvj,ow" out w"n ho customary good
,- -, wis ties.

The Hfrhts were, then turned on
and fruit punch and ttngelfood
erred,1o the following' JMr and

Mrs. J. D. Hall, Me- - and Mrs. Gran--'vill- e

Glenn, Mr. and Mm I V
Thompson, Mr and Mrs J 13. Col-lln- ,

Mr, and MM. Prank Ktter. Mr
-- and' Mrs, Grady Acuff, Mr and
Mrs. R. D. McMillan. Mr. and Mr

. Olln Cox, Mr. and Mrs.nobert
.-- Winn and Mr. L. L, Mllatead,

i

PythianSisters
Conclude Drive

'For Members
lU-T- he .Pythian ifeters, Mt. View

' Temple, jnet Friday afternoon In
.UmT Odd Fellow hall for a regular
meeting. It waa decided that the
Blue, teamwas the loser in the
ctntmemK4rhlp contest and must
'entertain the winning team, the
Reds.

Those presentwere Mme. Kthel
Clifton, Elvira Btlnson, Jessie Jen
kins, Zora Cater, Bess Boltlnrjer,
Effltj Bell, Minnie Johnson, Ida
Elder, Hazel Johnson, a' visitor!
from Balrd, Mies Ara Elder and
ReaganBollinger.

A Mrs. Clifton, captain of the Blue
V Mam?announced that the members
'would entertain at the fkat meet-

ing In June.
-- r

High School Junior
Have Picnic nt Park

c
The Junior class of the high

school gave a picnic at the City
Park Friday evening. A delicious
ricnlc tfupper was served after
which the guetU adjournedto Miss

-- xiiixaoetn vick' wnere they enjoy
ed dancing the remainder of the

, evening.
Thwe present Included Lillian

Crawferd. Florlne Rankin, Mattle
Satterwhlte, Louise Flowers, Oiild
Hendricks. Jarrell Pltkle, Steve
Ford Jr. Hudson Henley, Lcola
Moffet, Tommye Gooch. Georgia
Hello" Fleeman. Haxel Reagan,
Lottie Harrell. FrancesShank, Zan
Grant, Catherine Smith, Jacqueline--
Jiurmer. Earj Onulnn. Fred Hal
Jer, Dick "Woods, Grady McCrary,
Paul Warren,Edythe Ford
. Frcsy Martin. Faul Wasson.
Frank Martin, Virgil SartdersfHa-le-l

.Nance.' William Savage
Georgia. On en. EsthcY Eariey,
Ruth Dodsbn, Alurlel Donaldson,
Sadie Puckett,Mary Elffh Hanson
Howard "8chwurzcnbach,. Howard
Kyle, Luuru Belle Undcrvood
Livlan Harris, Mary Geneva Crow,

-- Robert Currlc. Gertrude Martin,
Elliabeth Vlck Gcorlnoa Tnuih
stone, Cecil Ftcncti and Misses
Pearl Butler, KIolsc yvgnew and
Katie Hart. ?

. Philnthcus Mvv

V,," At Church Friday

'The, Pjillalhen Sunday School
!'" ol W WM MnhoUbit cburph

met.at the chjirclwKriilay for an
all-da- y rnecting defied to buslners
and a social gathering '

Jn tho abarnce of the vC(iderit
'Airs. Garland Woodward presided
Mrs. Hugh Durvcan led the rtevo- -
tlonal service. Mrs Potter. Mrs
Dllt and Mrs Walts made report '

lowing members Mmes Max How- -
, . ard, M. Went a Sehnltw, R. L- -

"BulUR J Whtitnn. A V Crocker
'Herbert Kentcnr C, Woodwnrd. V
TilchoH, E W J'oTter. V W, Ijt- -

aon O. T. Watson, J A Garrett.J
' i H, KlrknatHcU, Tom Flaoghter, W
, 1 A. Glimer, E. A Kdens. C R Dlltt.
JJIugh Duncan and E L. Wait.

ThinihlCItib Mccis
Willi Mrs. J. I). Nccl

Mrs. Joe B Neel was hoatesa tn
Jlicl members or the Thimble Club
Filday afternoon at her homo in
Colo and Strajhorn Addition.

Mrs. Aithur Plckly, Mrs. W. R.
Jt0 and Mr Bob TJubanks wcro
tb guests. M.rs Jvry and Mr. V,
D. McDonald wero taken in, as
members of tlje club.

A delicious salad and strawberry
Ice course were served to Biests
and the following members! Mmes.
John Davis, Sam Eason, QE Tal-
bot, Pete Johnson, Fox Stripling.

, 0. S, True, W. R. Ivey and V. R.
"Purser, " ,

' ;V Mr. J. B. Pickle wllbbe the next
hostess.

i

Informal Bridge
Club Members
At Mrs, McNew's

Tho Informal Club met Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Homer MeNcw for" a delightfully
informal sessionof contract.

Mr. Ira, Thurmanand Mr. Rob
ert Plner were guests. Mrs. Scth
Parson came in for tea.

Mrs. Thurman made high adore
for tho afternoon for guests and
Mrs. Van Gleaon for member. A
delicious two bourse tea was aervQl
to guestsand the following mem-
ber! Mmes. W W. Inltman, Steve
Ford, Bhlno Philip, J. B. Young,
V. Van Gleson, and J. D. Biles.

i

Musical History
Pupds To Give
Mother'sDay Tea

The advanced musical history pu-
pils of Mrs. E. F Houser will give
a tea and a musical program at
Mr, llouaer's 'home, 907 Runnels
street today from 4 to 0 o'clock,

The following program will be
given; Introduction by Billy Fran-
ces Grant

"Life of Chopin" by JamesLynn
Hill. Theme from -- Minute Waltz- -
by Mary Louise Inkman.

"Life of Bachl by Mary Jane
Reed "Prelude by Mary Mar-
garet Hinds. '

"Comment on 'aching Pieces"
by Laura Bell wierwood. "A
Lively Wall." by Ina Rafllff;
"Blossom" by Louise Squires; "Twi
light Reveries".by Marvin Louise
Davis) "Pollen Dance" by Mary V

JaneReed.
"Life of Godard" by Louise

Squires; "Jugglcle" by Laura Bell
Underwood,

"Life of Hayden" byMary Louise
Inkman. Gypsy .Rondo" by Jame
L;jin Hill. "Life of Schubert" by
Mary Margaret iiind.

At the conclusion of theprogram.
tea will be served to the mothers
and guests. n

i

Birthday PartyFor
FriendsGiven By

EiglU-Ycar-O- ld

,

Stella MonU Robinson, eight--
year-ol-d daughter of Mrs. Homer
Robinson, celebrated her birthday
with icntertainlng a group of her
friends.

The afternoon was spentin play.
Ing .games until the guests were
Invited Into the dining room where
a birthday cake topped with eight.
candles centered the table.

Refreshmentsof birthday cake
and Ice cream were served to the
following , Ishel and Car) Eugene
Crewa, PernlayIna Barnard, Irene
Barnard, Peggie Louise and Oma
Ruth. Htst, Sara Maud Johnson
Louis Jean Thompson, Bettle Fay
Collins. Elton Counts, BlUle Jean
Butts. Bettle Jean Rjan, Jlmmlc
Fay Rodgers, Netty Jean Carter,
GMb Jeffers

fni. Rnblniinn s fisalited In
Icntertainlng the tittle guests by
Lois Halley. Elizabeth Davis and
Charlotte Morgan. The out of town
guests were .Mrs. W. F. Roblnaon
of Colorado, the honoree'a grand
mother, also aunt and uncle, Mr
Prlchardand JamesMan In Robin-
son, of Colorado.

t
EARLY TAP EMPLOYEE HERE

George S, Clayton, of Denver,
Cold. arrlvediFrlday Jir a visit
with his brother. A. F Clayton. Mr
Clayton was telegraph operatorfor
the T &"R, at SantnATexas, when
the railroad was bulliiing westward
in the early KO's Since that time
Mr. ClaMo his been In the whole
sale giulnliuaines In Denver

TO SPEND hl'NPAY IIRIIK-- .

Frances Douglass Fame from
Simmons Vnlversljy eaterday to'
spend Mather's Diy with her par
hti. Mr 'and Mro J C 'IJouglnsS

wttn ner rami a friend, Catherine,
iiughridge

. ' ' ' 'i
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Big Spring
StudyClub

ClosesYeai
Votes to Sponsor High

School Museum and
Help Collection

The Big Spring Study Club con-
cluded It study of Texas at Its
regular meeting Friday afternoon
wltti a study of Texas cities

Mr, Ada Ramsey, the new presl
dent, took tho chair and appointed
on a committee to Jrw up a suit-
able program fr- - next year, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Felton Smith
and Mr. T. J Hlggln.

Mrs. Mary Bumpass ahd Ml-- a

Clara Cox, of the High School
faculty were present Mrs. Bum-pas-s

told tio club of the work be-
ing done" by the High BchOo)
museum and asked that the cjuh
aid the museum next year In the
collection of valuable relics to be
given or lent to the museum. The
members voted their cooperation
The committee named above was
asked to visit tho museum and re-
port to the club later what could be
done.

ThA rtilK nH1mirnfl tnr im ,im.
mir Tl mHn will h. V.l,l '

on the fourth Friday of September

Mrs. Lester Short ,

EntertainsAt Bridge
'Friday Afternoon

Mr. Lester ShdTt entertained
thrfe tables of bridge at her home
FrWay with a very attractive party

rs Lee made high score and
was given two bud Vases. Mrs. Gar-
rett made second high and was
given annake-u-p box. Mrs. Finch- -

er received guest towel.
A color scheme of pink and

green was carried out In the floral
decorations and refreshments.

The guest,were Mmes. w. W
Pendleton, Joe Ben Whlttenburg,
Harold Parks, JamesLittle, J. A
Garrett R. E. Lee, W. B. Hardy, H.
II. Rsagan.Brittle Cox, Bob Heath,
W. E. Yarbro and Melbourne
Flncher.

'.' i

Mrs. W. K. Efhcards
Gives A Birthday f

'Party For Norma

Mr. Will Knox Edwards gave a
birthday parly for Norma Edwards
Friday afternoon atthe Edwards
home on Runnels street.

A colo schrie of pink ahd
white wa carried out in the birth
day cake and candles and doll,
were clvcn the cuests as faors
The afternoon was dcyo&d to out
door games '

Mrs. J. L. Hudson assisted Mrs
Edwards In serving the following
Kawana Smith, Hilly Jeannand
JanlevTinglc, Helen and Ilcne
Klllingsworth, Frances Stamper
Do Alva McAllster, Annabelle and
Mary .Nell Edwards, Margaret
Hudson. Eddye Ray Lees, Anna
8ue Foster,Char.le.fV Este Audrey
Eariey, June Hints, Billy Beth
Slivc, Marine Howry, Lois and
Lucy Bob Thompson

CLUB POSTPONED"
Due to the, lllnesS4ofMrs. Leeper

Miss Alice Leeper. who Is the next
hostess for the O CD. Club, has
postponed the meeting-- for a weel

Dr and Mrs, J R Harris have as
a Manor, Mrs Ha.rr.ls slater, Mr
H W. Beall, of Pampa.

I

Mrs, Max S Jacobs left Friday
for a week-en- d tslt with her
daughter, Anna Paulirie, who is a
atudent In Texas Christian UnIvcr-rrV-.jIty in Fort Worth. .

t
Miss Mamie Pnchard and Mr- -

lapendlna? Mother's Day .In Rig
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MARION DAVID WIUTAKER
This vounpiter.

Marlon David, who is the son of
Rev Mr and Mrs. E. L Whrlaker,
Is being given do?es of theminis-
try ond the newspaper office so be
fan decide early which ho prefers,
if either.

He behaves himself Very wlcli In
th& Herald office but we'll wager
he js a cut-u- p at church,
lie can get by with It, .

By.ONA UIUGAN TARSONS
"MURDER AT BRIDGE"

By Anne Austin
(The MacmlllCh Co.)

Here's our old frlend,aAnne, back
With us. fc

Contrary to all expectations, she
did not get her Inspiration from
Kansas City for the book; where she
got It, all I don t know; someone
who keep up with ALL the bridge
murders will have to enlighten us.

At any rate, it's not so bad . . ,
abe has succeededIn concealing the
murderer until the very last. She
not only gives you no clue; but she
makes you know you have none;
you cant een preten.to have a
satisfactoryclue.

At the very start the person who
was tho 'dummy was kllNui; the
thing happened twice In the plot
It might make some people a little

spring

luncheon

largest
Harold

Theatre Charles

bridge: M. Mann, their former owner,
Spring people; . this

could them dubious Requisition Rlalto,
som'o State In Foi

. . 'una, Hart
In

the and aboutiDlnUba,
Its results on your nerves I the clev-- ,
er device of the murder; he could
kill without being on the scene
That, pa wo all 'know, not the
way of many murderers; most of
them have to be at tait In their
victims Immediate neighborhood

The book has some points, too,on
rnntfnrt hrldpe. Is a pood
argument over the Tflay'lti the be--

rginning, over tne conventions, etc.
Soundsas though Anne have
attended someBig Spring games It
Is the book worth twice
(he nriee You can buv It and be

(entertained by a mstcry story and
acquire some or in- - un- - ikjiiui u
contract, for the price of one
book.

May
This Is. the first number of the

third j ear of the magazine's exist-
ence which does fiVy well for a
magazine of poetry, especially in i

the wild, open apacos.
Thejcvlel of contributions l

' vr' " ,c" Vl... anil xint n His"- -. - - w

ium..uii'or quotation today we submit a

has had the luck nmu uuu nc- -

her home. The pom 1 calledlmlth
itnem) ,

Carl Cnrns, of F.- - Worth acquaint little bvj a poet wrmj

Spring with their parents. andJc"Pl--J first poem shaeevesub--l
'Mrs I Prlchard milted for publication Kpsle "Kin- -

ii u ard Is her name and Orange. Taxas.1

a

.1.

u m--

1ifcli--- j
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Whenever

11

iu

I saU,-United intra iftol umtr trinket
-- tiver hsW hay. fever'" --,dU ssld.

"The bumble bc 1 u little goldjh
ceaotoi" ,

I Sold, t.
"With qOnlotiy turned wheels of

tlaok and gtey"
'Ever stung by oiief" you told.

hazel nut a small gilt
but tort,"

I said,
"Pftllsn from the tree's fr&yM

waiitcoaL
"Ever bite Into a vtoim )ou eald.

. J3.GO TO I.DllllOCK
Mr and Mrs L. S Pattersonand

family are spending Mother's Day--

In Lubbock with Mildred Mal
colm who are students 1n Westf
Texas College Mrs'
G, A. Brown them to'
,lutl v an. r?Anr.A T . n p. .,!.,,b TtC PUU, UiV.LV .Illlli U.OVf U

student there

L. P. Moseley v.sited his
In Vann, for severaL thlai
week. She bad health.

- -

Mrs. D McDonald and Cecil
arc upending lljj week in Paducah
visiting rvrauvrv. - fc

'

The Rev. 8. B. Tingle and son
Henard, of Trechado, N. Mex., aifc
visiting aitte'r, Mrs, W.D. Mc--

Donajd.,'

C. E Barker of Wichita' Falls, is
tfttHnn. f,.n. In AM.M O

.., iii,uw uwnM

Triangle Club
Hostesses Give

Evening Party
The Triangle Club held a night

party for Jts members Friday eve-
ning with Mrs E. E. Fohrcnkamp
anil Mrs. Qmar Pitman as hostess-
es. The party waa at the Pitman
home.

The house wo beautifully deco
ratedwith spring flower Including
some extra largo purple Iris which
had escaped the freeze.

Dr, Hardy won high score for the
men and received a double deck of
card. Mr. Hardy won high for
the women and received a string of
beads. "

A delicious plate luncheon was
served to tho following! Mr. and
Mr, Jame Davis, Mr. and Mr.
Hayden Griffith. Mr, and Mr,
Monroe Johnson, Dr. Mrs.
W B. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesLittle, Miss JenaJordanand
Wendell Bedlchek and the hus-
bands of th hostesses .,

-

Five TablesOf
Bridge Players

EveningParty
Mr. and Mrs P C, Strain enter

tained Thursday with five tables
of bridge at a lovely evening party

The house Was aUractively deco-
rated with fTAvtv-nInr0- f! rt1,l flnw.
era, Mrs. J Bob Austin madehlcfU
core ior inc women ana uoas. c

Cullar for the men.
. a ueacious piaie was I

scrvcu. to tne loliowlng guests: Jlr
and Mrs. w F Fahrenkamp,Mr
and Mrs J Bob Austin, Mr, and
Mrs, W. V Nlchol. Mr and Mrs.
ChasfMcCullar, Mr and Mrs. R. H,
Jones..Mr. and Mr. Robert Winn,
Mr. and Mrs F. L. Danner, Mr and
Mrs. Oene Kennedy, Mr. C F.
Duvall, S E. Jones an P. B
Recants, of Dallas,

Hughes-Frankli-n

BuysCircuit Of
California Shows

Hughe Franklin Theatre of
HollywooCannounce yesterdaythe
latest acquisition In the continua-
tion of Its policy toward the crea-
tion of a national circuit. Negotia-
tions have just been completed for
tho purchase of the Redwood the-
atre circuit of ten theatres In
Northern California, from George

state In Uklah Tills Involves, a
total of fifteen thousand seatsand

(represent the strongest "theatre
circuit in ihe terrltorjv The
acquisition further strengthens
Hughes Franklins position a the
fifth In America.

B Franklin, president of
Hughes Franklin announces that a
divisional office In charge of the
Redwood circuit will be established

San Francisco In the Warfeld
Building, with

Koerner, formerly associated with
Mr Mann, as division manager

Mr. Franklin further announce
that the acquisition of George ti
Marin's theatres Is bat one of
fftanv contemplated stepsto extend
Hughes Franklin's activities in the

of California. Theae theatres
have been acquired because
hnvf1 been for years consideredheat
n thrlr cpmmunltlc-- and known

throughoiM the picture
or mspage-

l,n,nt'... The
. P"a ..

ni1
.

manage--
.mem inai nave nmit mi circuit

jwiu continue
t

"Doc" Pickett with th Ta--
uirnnc rower jucnBrinn'ni. oi rori
Worth, la town business

-
Mr. John Noiestlne Ami Mrs

dubious placing but
hardl Big nothing! The theatres? Involved In

mako about arc-- the, Liberty
bridgt-no-w If it were othcrjand ,1ft Eureka.State

. . State and In Ferndale,
Another aafe reason for readlngiStateIn Fort Bragg, Wllllmos

book not worrying Minor in Arcasta and

Is

There

might

what makes'

Knlrldoscopn

Is.

thing
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Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
The ESA Sorority will have a

called meeting this evening at the
home df Mr. Frank Ettcr.

Tuesday
There will be no meeting of the

P.TJV. Council until tho second
Tuesday of September. M

The 1022 Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. Ebb Hatch.

The '31 Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. W. A. phaw.

The 1930 Evening Club will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hammond.

Mrs. H. G, Keaton Isentertaining
at bridge.

Wednesday
The Kllkaro Bridge Club will

meet with Mrs, Bart Kllkcrson.

The Planter Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs. R. C. Strain,

The Work Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs, H. C Tlrnmons.

The Three-Fo-ur Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs C S. Dllt. '

w
The Rebkah will meet at the

Odd Fellows' Hall tonight at 7.3a

The--W B.A. wilt meet today

The Rainbow Girls will meet at
Uhe Masonic Hall this evening.0

Thursday
"The Junior Hypttgn Club will
entertain the members of the
Hyperion Club with a tea at tbj
home of Mrs. T. S. Currie at T

o'clock.

The O.U.R. Club will meet with
Mrs B. W. Welch at 1600 Owens
street.

The Weal Ward P,T.A. will meet
at 3 o'clock.

The Act High Bridge Club, unde
cided.

ITh? Thursday Luncheon Club
wU meet wth Mrs G. R Porter.

Th WO.W. Circle wU meet at
the Woodman Hall.

The Royal Neighbor will meet
at th Settles Hotel Lodge Rooms
at 2 30. s '

Friday
The Hyperion. Club wll have n

picnic for Its members and families
at the City Park at (I 30, for the
closing social of the club year.

The Lorte ijtar Lodge Of the L. A
to the B, of. R, T wlO.meet at the
lodge rooms in the Settles hotel.

Mrs Geo. Wllke will entertain
the' Settles IjOnchcon .Club.

The Miriam Club will meet with
Mrs Alma Crenshaw.

Saturday
The Junior Hyperion. Club Will

give a luncheon for It members at
the Settles Hotel as the closings
gatheringof the club year.

WonLSiilp W.M.S. f
Holds A Meeting

The West Side Baptist W.iLS
met at tho church FVIdny after-
noon, Mrs '"Clay led the devotion- -
als.

Those present were Mme H W
Dearlng, E, I Tate, C O Murphv.
Clavbrook, J R. Robinson. J, S.
Atcniv. i- - M vveeil. Ura Morrow
ami vviuie urnre vyatla ami Mrs

"

Herald Patterns

W

A TRIM SUIT FOR
LITTLE BROTHER

7163. This is quite the right kind
of a suit for an active little bov. it
ha comfortable shoulders ahdarm--
scyes, ana the trousers for shorts
as they are called) are wide In the
leg portions. The sleeve mav ba fin.
Ishcd Jn wrist length, with a straight
diouso curr as shown In the small
view, or in short length as pictured
in tne large view with a small shar- -

eu upiurnea-cui- r. The fronts of the
collar are lapped at the centre,

Designed In .4 sizes. 2, 3, 4 and 6
yeaia, A 3 year fel- -e will require 2 3-- 8

yarua or za inch material. The
blquse alono will require 1 8 vard
The trousersalone, will Aqulre 7--8

.ju. v,uuar ana cuus or contrast
ing mat-ri- al w111 require 3--8 ard
cut crosswise. 3 yard of llnlngor
muslin Is required for pockets and
waisioanus. to finish with bias
binding as shown Jn the large view,
wll require 2 yards 1 2 inch wide.

mailed to any address on
receipt of 15c in silver or stamps
by the Herald.

Send 15c in silver Or stamps for
our Book of n-

sprlng B31.
.

Child Study Club
Holds Last Business

Meeting of Year

The Child Study Club met Frl
day afternoon In the Clubrooms of
ihe Settle hctel for a business
meeting."This will be the last bus!
ness session of the year. Th next
mecung, iwo wcexs rrom now, will
oe a social gathering The place
wm oo announced later.

Those presentwere Mme. Jeas
Slaughter, Tom Slaughter, O. L.
Wright, Emory Duff. Robert W.
Henry. R- - E. Blount, W A. Glimer
and L. I Stewart. .

ufrme ciud voted (o lake care Of
lone more tonailectnmy caae

ii

FIND RING IN TREE
GRIDLEY. Calif, May 9 (INS)
Workmen cutting up an oak tree

on the Hyrum Fransworth, Jr, farm Dround an iron hprse ring buried in
the, wood beneath 70 years of
growth. They counted tho tree rings
to determine when the ring was fas-
tened to the tree.

ROYAL GESTURE
PARIS. May 9 (INS) On the dav

of his wedding Which was held In
Palermo recently, the young Compte
da Paris, France's"Dauphin" since
he is the eon and heir of the Due
de Guise, lawful --pretendanttd the
throne, ordered a fifte bronze wreath
9Me placed on the tomb .of the

Urrknown Soldier under the Are -
Trlomphe. It bore tho following In-
scription; "To the Unknown Soldier
An exiled son Henri. Compte de"
I'aris."

Dr and ilr J. n Dlllard are
visiting Dr Dillard's iarenU in

ChurchActivities
forComingWeek'

Monday
The circle nf tho First Bartftt

Church WMU. will meet as fol- -'
'owiO Chr'sthje Coffee at thr
church at 3 o'clock; Highland Park?
with Mrs C K Blvlngs at 4; Flor-
ence Day with Mrs R. E Day at 3;
Lottie Moon at the church at 41
Marv V'nis with Mr W a Buch-s.na-n

at 3

The East Fourth Baptist Wisk,
will meet at tn- - church for a Bible
Stttdv conducted by Mr S H Mor
rlspfj,

The two circles of the Christian
Church will meet at the church

Th- - "toethodMt WMS and the
Birdie Rslley MO. will meet ic--'
"ether -- t tire rhttrch for tho last

ss--n In the book, "Turn Toward
Peace"

The Presbvtcrian Auxiliary will
meet lnrfVlrclM - follows KinY-!- '
HaifhteTs athome of Mrs. Geor--"
W. D-- -- t 2V) Lincoln 'reet with
Mrs AV R Settles a- -
'ead--r -- ml Mrs II B. Faw as pnw
"rrni iorcos at i"o currrti
with Mm. R. It Owen iievotion-l1-'.

'eaderend Mrs IdaJtsnn nro-""sr- ol

lehilrr; Whatsoever with Mrs. Ribi-r- t

P'nr with tMrs Plner as devo--V
ten-- l leader

The Nettle Fisher SlslerhnrdwnrJ
meet with Mrs. Julius Kckhnti.s.o

The St. Mary's Episcopal Auxili
ary win meet nt the Parish House
with Mrs Wilburn Barcu as host-z-s.

A,h n speaker la ex-
pected.

Tuesday
The Homemekers of the Chrl-socla- l.,

tlan church will have a
meeting at the crurch.

The TJ3.L. Sunday School Classi--
,

of Uie First Baptist Church wlH
have a social meetlag.

Wednesday
The WCT.t7.,wni meet at that

First Methodist Church at a o'clock
T,ii

Tack Party Is
EntertainmentFor

Boys and
Misses Ruby and Lillian Child--

dress entertained their friend
with a clever. tacky party Frlijay
evening at their home at 601 East
4th street. o

The time waa spent In pitying!
games, Including baseball at which
Elizabeth Graves and Francl Mo
In tosh were the captains.

Jewel Cauble wa given a bottle
of brilliantlne for the girl wearing
tho tackiest costume and Orarr
Drake a box of marble foe th boy.

Cake and chocolate were served
to fho following- - Jack Wilson.
FrancisMcintosh, D. B. Gage, Pol
v Phillips, Rupert Oliver. Anna

Bell Coats. Alva Marie Powell. BI1- -
lie Drake, Nannie Joyce Powell! J.

Childress. Jewel Cauble.Leo
Childress.jLavern Batch, BIU Jones.
Violet Watts. Anbla ChUdres-,-FJlzabe- th

Grave. Edward Tyson,
Vesta Melntosh. Roy Chlldresa,
Lonatish Heblson. Olive Boston,
Alxena Mcintosh and Maria. Rick--
er.
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OGERS AT Em IN "A CONNECTICUT YANKEE"
BestWork Of

CareerDone

By Humorist
JHttrkTwtilii'B Great Stpry

'Formif PerfectVehicle
For Will

""Will Horsm hiakc a determined
Wd for the Motion Plctuie Ac
VMy, of Arts nntl Sciences awafd
oP the best perforfcianco of the

year In. Mark Twain's "a Connecti-
cut Tfthkee,'' Fox production which
will be the principal attraction at

.lho ItrU lhlre,tody. MuivlsY and
Tuesday. It Isniy far lho test
thin ftoetrs ever has done.

The combination of Will nogers
anil Mark Twain la a "natural"
frpm an entertainmentstandolnt.
Twain's humor Is the sort that an--

, peals to everyone and KOters cer-

tainly Is the only msu In our time
quipped to interpret the master

humorist'ssreat story
' As Slr Uoss." ItoKd-- Is Im

mense. Ho Imbues the character
trlth a quality ir tnmlty aiid
plausibility. Many of the fnhnlest
Ifnes are recoKnlzabla n lionets'
own and embellish Mark Twain's
orrlnat to a point that Twain Or-talnl-v

would have inaietl with
latlithter. MnUclf had ha lived tu
see this version of his satire

nosers,of ciiume. Uiinintes$lif
production, Wit the jubtltary te
also are excellently lisittllfd.
Teen O'Sulllvan nev."1 bas been
hwtetA-- or lovelier than in her role
of."AllEand," and Kisnk'. lbett-on- .

as "Clurencc.';- tdils a new
mark to his unusual rccoid of
achtaventent on the talking wreen.

Iyrna Loy is" satisfactorily mean
and vampUh by turns as 'Queen
Morgan La Fav," the wlckJ sinter
of "King Arthur," while William
FaVmi'm. famous star of the silent
picture days. Is essaylnK a come--

n1 .ft... l.tntf nlifcrni. fldnl the
screen, com 'nil thfHH,V"back "5

Injr Arthur In "A Connecticut
Tmkee,"

.Urandon ITuist Is excellent as'
"Merlin." while Mitchell Harris U
satisfactorily villainous tn the tole
of "Sajtramor."

David HittUr. well i.ns'emlerd
for his --Sunny ld- - Ut." "HlRh

suUiv niutu and "Jusl tftaulue,"
. '. ...,.. ... .11 &..,'.. ImI

fort In "A Connecticut Yune."
"A Connecticut Yshkee" Is mole

than a Jilt U is a ltot. the blKK'st
taUKh of the year ,.

Ten million pounds'" of peenps

tll As.ioclllon.

Head Flew atl

Hi

"Sir

pppw V--
L pB

HpK

WIM, WOOERS. ter d the
lost popular American. Has uone-thi-.

iM-- work f his film earcr
In Connecticut Yt at the

U todrfy, M'indav nd Tuesdjy.
In Uib role of Hank, "Sir Hts.H hi
ability a an In. tl 'r,the
eicrllcnt ineillum of Mark Twain s
treat cmttrdy, couple! Hltli Ills
honu-l- phllowiphy to P1 '

tiling win iiqiit

SpecialService

IbIbIbIbIbIW' aBBflBflBflBlkH

fBfcgNX!

OfferedOn turns
For Children

iMctmes esDcclally educatfonal
nultablc for children shown at

tho ItlU and queen meaires nero
In the future will be especially des--

klgnatcrt in the newspaper hdVer-tlnln- ir

and paitsed upon bv the
ChlH Study Club of tho clty.Avhlcli
will fhke Into consideration jQdRt
ment of the National Film Kstl-mb-

Snivicc. which is tiot affllla
ted with the motion picture Indus-
try.

This service given monthly
thio.ush the .national CMld Study
club' nmxHxIitt.

In Connection wllh announce.
hie()t of this cooperation for bene-
fit of children It was iolnted out
that 'A Connecticut Yankee,"
starring- Will Itogers at the lilts
today, Monday and Tuesday, met
requirements of the Estimate

"Our aim st all times Is to lt
the people of HI),' Spring1 tho best
anil latest films.'' declared Fred
IVIaCtk, of the ftltx-Quee- n rxecu-llv- e

etaff. "Wc strive also, to pro-vi-

pictures of Ulrrct Interest to
I patronsof all ages, Fiom time to

MIDNIGHT MATIJjr.E ; t'mc v'e w hYe picture
Hughes and Jutie (ffollyrr clnlljr aultatile for children and

wllklippesr l'le of youths, whli, of cour will
at"tiexl Satutdayentertainingto adiilln aa well. The

.vrnlnirt. mldnlrht matinee per-- Child Study ClUb'a lecommcnda--

foiinanct at the IV tl-- - tltln Will be jiaw.'d on lu the pb-(-r.

llc In Bdveitilng 4f plctuies given
ii . ,its sjivelsl appinval as Itolng

:uulilr for chlltlien."
in

expedeuio nc in u. .. ., j ,, u
ruY w.i.a... !& a Inioii Villi a nt '

throug-- the NailoiliTl Pnan M1k ,KS", T.i.,
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SfcaVfefl

:"l

In Comedy-Romanc-e of Gay Paree

JMfcT-';rh:W-. J

.JHH l tBtam .l i.ua . v .h.:' m a

Claudia Drlt I v ltltaiii ( I n ltd Mmir tu
that couiMly rl of III "Fifty Million .OImii and
Tohnvm. Helen llrodrrlck, Hslllday and Nut Carr are of
the othrr notables uf thr rast of IIiIm play, In Ik ttrn WrilnetHla) and
Thuntday at tlin Itltt.

Walter HustdnReturnsTo Ritz

$m iHrSWJmBl B WHkHV1 dBWbb H W.

rmmmmTmmm'Tm''mm'mm'm,'''ll'!l9fF!S!!
No hettrr example of Wmld he drawn llutu ihrnwgh ein

nmrlxin of thtt uork of YvAl.TKH HUSTON, uhn roenllv ammtrrd
at tW-- Hits t" lh role of "AbralianiUncoln" and thliHrfk
Wednektlay and Mtayu 111 apx-a- an. lending idayrr In Tile i

Vrjinlnal HiiMnn's ability U hroad, joti mII agrre after hating
n him In ilcljre.

HustonWill iGlomTo'Be
, ReturnHere StarredHere

'The Criminal
Drjinia: Hit. TIiih

.Week
commbrtoiU'r of, -
Mi..!,.!!!!,! u.v The Hits .TIKstrf will mw for

of cotton would no .two days lieglnnlng Friday n -
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SeriHMi

Story

WHAT

MAKY

Ciilliellnt'

rhnrmlng
Frrni'ltiiiiit."

erMitlllty

Code' CreiilJ lltull- -
.?euv

W'tirk;
Her Liitehti

Great SuccVsft

whole tiuy k'Iicimc A
t things whs hn own ftull.

i

letiujitd for wrSppinV the bale,oaJKlngcoiumwn plctuie--. wmcu is mm had tlashed wff io I'atli
anil Tor bag' fur feitlllaer.regaulid as tht pilse nnevn raiM- fn,i i,,mHuce and' adventure
mid end

o

Or

(10 KS ON

vj, f

niNt

Oirtex

j

o

romance

John mump

tltl.i ll

Thar
Code."

Ix.th

At

The

turo of the teaedn. Thin gripping Hil n youni; ml Kuccftwful
Tlw' Clirulmtl Codi','" i Uirney fell, in Ittv' with Ivr.

Ifitint Maitln Flavin's smash llroad'j Then a. lilght. olblt dunr.an irt.- -

way hltwhlfll) won- - the ThSatre ' ti;rly Irrfcsponslblf logue. liowijr
Club Tiophy as tho bst inay of l)i. luuh of adventure to liei,
year. o . ' .M, Hlisi Vlollpiit atiratt

Audiences at a.11 piwvtew show-- . mi.i atUnlidM urtd Hifr tie.i.n.i
Ungb hftw bww unnnlmous In de-l- na. mwyvamwi Yit.nn ii- -

clatlnkr thnt ttit iieen VKrstoni'os- -

mpic than lake advantage f the AfnanUb mine
.i..,.ini ..tiiiitlM, r tiie .t.nnM.'ifnd. he decided alW must
tlonal iUy. Tho toiy is a purlleu-tnS'1- " .leenn. .

).,! tl,.i..K. ..n.. ,n.l on,. lht! Finally, un fuui w. r Madly

ttni'tlcd even the blainl,JS'W fork-- , lo Uh. bf. ,

..j it - ,. .1...1 ta ' l..uv'if.t TtM' mor del.eiYiiIiitHny je
"lh Holutlrtn of h9 tnnlc. he ':i..v .t.i.v with nnw Utit. it U

w.'cntlully fimancv, for It It ""''' fRV.HvM It became.
I.. -- .i ,.L. . ......?,...rl.. tv.. Whafould she do.to
nt n .....ill, fill ...Hilt tot. tint, things Ollt.

ilmintilir of ,he unnliti of a urlmu.
The iKiigna'nt love ceenes- of lhe1'f,'uV!c''
htuti anau...l lha MiltiitliMAat lf ' '"

Coin
Miul AWiiloV

ninklnt

barll.Vne

iii fotiinl tln ffna
Of ", lkv

. latent Unitetl Art
Ititn and singing i

.,!.. ..v..... . .... ..j . . f. ...H.. J.ff.,,1,,1 In
; Kiy day mwFapr i.iuillltiw!.,Vt,M, v MWch enmt9S vo ,hv
announce.that tilmr ltiiatlon gUt.,,n Wedm-ed- aiid
Is beeomliifc iiiOlo and moic menuc-jyjd- j, e -

iIiik ..that In titles t T,. y,,jw Tarn" hunger W rx
'Ik actiiallybeamnlngtQ delov the .,.... i.rllM f,t ,llHm. romnllfa
jfabrlcof oigun'Ud Hovlcty. CilmrMnn( ()l n,pi,i. jmcctiMloivhlit nur--

(commUionsate and prob-i,,,!-,,
1U( .pile uPi

,lng for a solulltm of lids """lone tin another tluotighout the,
iirublein An around stoiy.. And lh .manner In

'""""""ft -- " .. 7' hiiviv nit' laiiKir i '

"The Crtiiiliml
Igamdl

Code" runs the'

NtfltWfl
"Wtihl H'Wldow

talhdg plctuie.

tii,(ati,

laigc

imhK itlunift

rllUeniy whlelu
iint.inuiryblg't MiVPFlM) of all.

facts. Jt starts -- whut a wHitow'" whirl. Ml.
jwlth jlie commission of aupiKl..,wlQ,wn,. jrrfmoiHni; (mV U,
crime, poitravji thr psychology oi. hy 0een MHre," Lew C"ly
DUtllct Attouje.v". of runvK'ts. anil' ,(l fcM , rpl,t Uvlngsttm. VMS dl- -

jshowif actual penitentiary H'i"ll- -' irct,.,i iiy Allan pwan.
.l(ons, ' ,

the star of such ft..initpu. r, x1I,uill in
IWallei mWon.Plctuto .ucee- - l":

Vligltilan" and "Abia- - l.Vt!llllt- - "V.1 .",u!lf' jjl
iham Lfcicolll."' pla lho leading,
lole In "Tho Cilmlnal CKle.'.

itlolit

In

SNvaiiMiiiM

on

nltellng

orciluie

headed"

l'ale

who plays the femfnlm

performance has been hailed t'J' " ""' "'"- - - '" ',,W'
critic as ssnsatlon.l. KlrUlltW nwt" l"J'- - 'M'

ffirt Miiiy ir .r.mrf
KulniM said to fitve a
tiavhl of a aemtltlvo vouth leactlUJClntnt "" k'1 P" Vxcrllent

lo pillion eutulitloiis. Cnstailtupinitw t.

" WEEK'S CfNEMA OKFEKINCS

itrr!
Totlu'y, .MoihIiij-- , Ttiehilaj ..

"A CoimccUQUt YiinVoc," featuring Will Kogcwln
Mark-Twain'- j'ut comedy.
4 Wednesday, I'liiicsilaj ,

"Fifty Million Kroncrimen."starring Olswi d Julmson.
. '

" I'ridav, Saturday
Walter Htiptcn with I'hillifw Holntos in '"l'ljo Criminal

Code.",. . 'v...' "Saturday, 11:30 I. M

June Collycr-'nm- l I'.loyd Huglios jn "lOstrrtvajniiHe."

' .'- - ""' ; ". u
' (I'KKN '.

: Aloiidavl-Tin'sd-
av

'
'Maw Astor aml. Robert Ames in "Behind Office loon."!
'. , Wednesday,Tliurwlayr '

Gloria Swinwon.in "Whnt A Widow!" ".
"

' Friday. SMurday- -f .' . , '

"Beyond The LaW,J' fealurirtj Tobert Fnuer and.LOUise
Logralne.

'Office Wife'

Topic of Film
a i a kv'Jiciiuui uince uooi'H
Open At Queen

Monday

1 '!..A.'

Docs fuct
pathetlc and constitua
co tho domestic
This sUblecUthat Irotli-- i

'cred married and
jiiftdo increasingly Jealous

hours her husbantl must
necessarily spend with pilvute
iteprntaiv.

O

chnrged primarily because her
good looks and because her, boss'
fiance Is jealous. In discharging
this girl fiancee over-ste-p

her rights? Was carrying her
Joalouiy too far7

"llehlitd Doors" clears up
this problem tt satisfaction of)
all viiven and fiancees to the
relief husbands and
be Who have private storetary
problem all their own. "

In addition to Ml Astm
Ames. "Behind Offlco Doors" boasts

i .......
QueenPnesents
"Beyond The Law"

:fckBUv

High Comedy
OnRitaBill

wrenches i

fuss

Milli,... Hell Carr,.v. mcu ih.it. rieJcwUli dialect tourists
A Ptilof .t'armclita as ah

v(i"i"r

Hy right a wife Hteui" ?Z.i ' n PP'aUse hris giceted "
.i.. .!,.- - .. ,.:i '. eis, Including lllcardo Cortrz, ., n... Uui
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his mi
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years

that
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for

tak

the

thcaiet Junnson, wnq,enactthe
tiejdny Thuisdny.

"Fifty Million Frenchmen--
brilllont, nntuial color screen

the play which raptured
Uroadway eason.Many

(time people appeared
revival action

doors pictures hlnlti slan.lfcid wmlnm 08J,ton again portrays

teniM.rnuiy.
tnlklns pictures, llroderlck

lM

...ftart

Study

Lester
Crawford, Baxtejr,

originator hlhJself
pursued

HflllWay.

beautiful

1'iei.cbteAt

monkeys-
clowns,

Wed-,"1-

sleuths that
lioilv. hut catifla

laughter in the iC

responslblo for
Warner dl
this hurricane of entertain'

ment hasn't slow moment
Itcgtnnlng to end. The

panoramicParis whether
has Inst M.lvetli"" ,,,, rtll, tho ".'. 4,7.. ,...

this hitherto unsolvablo "peril tt) thel'ar the was ir. tlr;ru A'rnerlcBii mllllonalro Who wagers '"!. .J. ..!.-- . with;.,. Wt lif.itnlnaiir 111 )w
cnicrvaiiiing tirpiiiu;"v im iu wo irirtlili, ..

shown Monday Tuesday Action Western pi.Ju.es that t.?'
Queen theater-- ric-- .n,i

by

n,.lil,,it nrriA 1,ili Screen. Iliev nimnlv i...
Mary Atlor and Hobcit without cent his

Amen vnslim jacket Helen again plays'
unusual of office nv outdoor picture Hpecta violel.

of
of

led all
of 1030
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TODAY
f,

' Mtfiiday and Tuesday .

MORE UUGHS THAN THE LAW ALLOWS-- 4

Br5F
'vHi'li

Yankee comes o Cqmelof and.
what-a-lo-r fun! He introducesthe

telephone, thS five o'clock whistle,

andtheSaturdaykniaht bath; You've

;ichuckled and roared Koqers......
i' before but here comes wittiest
vhmflttamioro(IV1.V.

'Im1 r'llPH

flpp MaureenO'Sollivaq Myna

P 'frank William Farnwrri jf
br :'

Tills-ilrltir- r fiidorMinuMit

flu; Chili Spring.

SUNDAY MATINEE
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tyiffy
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plays
play.

wsger
mildly desirous lady.

deftly played John
mThc lo'ily about

ployed
Vera

.goo'd

iiuiuioctir.
Jutieln

floes bagful

shown puy
footing pursue everyt

catch nobndv.
R,niO(lous doing

I.loyd IJactAi,
many BroV successes,
iccted

which n
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KING CONSULTS EYESPECIALIST STARSJN RATIONAL SWIM MEET, 'AIR VIEW SHOWS QUAKE DAMAGE MANAGUA Dd.WiAFri
bbbbW rHlHBiHHBBiWilBlHrvl iBBBBBBBBBam

bbLB sBSHk9ittMMHE v SLbBb 'C Hl i ji i r B jB B 1

ft f
u a i t

Krjg PraJadhipjK. iltfl e S am, who came to America to have
hit eye treated, ai eamned by Dr. William Hollifil Wilmer, head
of the Wilmer Ee Institute Baltimore, Mtf". They ara shown leaviria
the doctor a cK:e alter the contultation, D- - Wilmer, at conioltmg
pnytician, recommendedan operation for cataractwhich wilt te per-
formed by Dr John Wheeler n Hew York.

will .defend the
the

crown,
the

the

SPANISH CABINET SETS ELECTION JUNE 21

slsssssBsK j3RijjPH
sBsiisteirsGMiHts8slsssK---ssssssssstsssss-i

iKKtatet Prttt Tot
The cablret here at a the new was

has let SI for tie national election. cabinet to
around the Alvaro Justice: Francisco Largo works: Mlcucl
Interior: Lerrogx, affairs; Nlceto Zamora; Fernando de

Catares Gulroga, navy, Manuel Aiana, war.

CRACKER MILK BABE To 5bl

kBssssBIT 1eBIrBfBl5SBBt! .JssssssssssssV
mSSmBk JBsBsOTrB KKBBtiFzSsBBI afsaBsitsEsisBBs'ssHB 5KsBBBsr
W? PklS4iHBBSraBi'iBrBFrTsW jiN$ti

AH'XtTta ITCH l'10I

Eats Rum likes hi jnUJcand cracVers.Visitors who went to'sea
h hcpsr." whMe he, was received

a sanestBoston feund Mrs. Ruth frtdlng him whifi he lay n bed
"J iy fi'ctne cje J--

ADMIT GUILT PRISON
- ' sin aj
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saaaaaaHrW'BslHMKr 1te
vWttahl ." wsjfr Hl
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THE SPRING,

IN

4joraud tftu TAo'
These chjfnplom their titles In national Indoor

iv.lmmlog champlonjhipi in New York City In Which nation's lead-Oi-g

women swimmers will compete, Helene Madisonwears ihe 100, 220
and 500-yar-d free style Eltanor Holm Is KWyards backstroke
and J0Cards madley champion, Georjfla Is spring.
bord championand Jane Fauntt holds lowboard title,

FOR

W sk BWfc J

A

Spanish shown meeting shortly after republican government
established, June parliamentary The members,left right

table: Albornor, Cabballero, public --Maura,
Alejandro foreign President Alcala Los Rise,

Instruction; Santiago and
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m at "ertV) recovering from Injuries
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Colemen

Asneiatnl I'rtfAi Photo
"Lelty" O'Doul, former Philadel-

phia outfielder, le expectedto be a
big aid to the Brooklyn Dodgers
this year In their' pennant drive".
Ha was one of last year's leading
sluggers.
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;B. Ruthy, Chtcaft traffio
...I... .

PO'lcerran, wno ""inea .n.
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Missouri Beauty

Heftn Duncan
beautiful

Columbia reigns
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Anthony
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Beauty SOVIEjT LUMBER ARRIVES W U. S.
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V.vpiJ Httn Hapnlng, above,
Iowa, selected Florsnt

i i Zlegfeld as
,1--i. 1 at of Iowa.

jyflitf m Relief Work'
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I a !'. t
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Mil . B ft

noclflfr PM

of Norbcrne.
waa chosen tJi
In the of Mlsscrurl at

and as queen of
the student yearbook,
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MJ. R, R. of
FL Riley, Kas waa one Of five
American surgeonswho
aid to victims of the
auako. t
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Managua, eartquak damaoed dtctroyed vir-
tually building eitlmatet

property 70,000,000,
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110ijcard. iv- - pt.
Elizabeth Naylerof Oakland, Cat--,

dancedwljh Prlnea Charles, oonJson Belgian, king, during hitvoyaaa Europe to New Yfk.

111

soiiiBsflsrBHsSslSsssslsssssssssB

askdslBsjBiskiH

sUisVVissssK ""tVJB

JtM

isle'. ."V-jb- ?

f jdjrtatlJ Prctf Pasta
rftofo Albsrt Mlehalion. r.

Tha arrival In Providence, R. U of Soviet Ruesja'along expected old scientist and Nobel prUa win- -

"toat oaeo" cargo of lumber on tha FlnnUh trampateamer.AnveraoUo, ner, suffered a narvouaxolUps In

raised Hi question of whether U should fat admitted to United atates. Pasadena,Cat, after overwork on
Emery San Souel, collector of pert, and Thomas F. Hull, deputy col. hie newest test of speedof light.
teoHr, ara shown Inspecting tha cargo.

Co-E-d Sharpshooter G!RL FUER SETS NEW RECORD

j:3 cJfl?-
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MitcMti Vrut rktto
Mary Qulnn, and accurate.

landed a.plaea on the University ot

O

iHK B

of

Scientist

jLBlArissW

V a

leortated

J.

fe--B
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4ocl(ea J'Aelo
Iljjior Smith, NeW Vork'a yearfld filer, swept down on Roose-

velt field, claiming a women' altltuSe record. According to .her
altimeter aha made an aeeentof 32,000 feet. Tha present official wo-
men's record Is 28,418 feet. 6he Is shown about to turn her barMrasvh

California, Los Angeles, rifle team, oyer to William Ward, National Aeronautical association represent--

.All other membersare men. tlve. after the flight.
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COLUMBIA VARSITY SHOWING? POWER AND SPEED
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fEfflWMr-e- - ' T , ' aw "? . 138
iC' ?; I V; Lingle murder trial, was fatally v : lv rJSy-aw- . '" V . " "" . . -- r

Tbesatwo prisoners In the Ohio penitentiary at Columbus,Clinton moundedby a bank robber whose . Auoelqtti PvU.rMo ' f ' - Z T t'CrateMleft) and Hugh Glbspn,were Indlateif for first degree murder MDture he was assisting l the1 Tha engagement of Mildred Bennett, slste?of Prime Minister Ai,ocii((4 lr i'fcolo
cfoL" hy confesseistarting the prison fiife of a year go In vyjjlclj am4

' n CanaJa, to William Duncan Herrfdge, recently " Hera la Columbia university's youthful In early seasomteoterevealed edrprlslnoconvlcU dkd. - .,-,,- . ,,JVJVWW b, S.r"teP?r.nd,.ed.Lfttorrghtt.yltej,
, , . .. jvn premier vTC- - .'- - .- -.
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Your

WantAd

Ple&e!

rBB MO 9mfO TBXAg, IUZLY HBRJLLa
fcaMMasaartasMatMaaWsfcl "ACHE NtKB

t LEE A--WAN- "'AD LABOft FOR YOU. .IT NEVER TAKES A DAY OFF t"V

f

Word Your Ad ATTRACTIV ELY-- V ell ALL About It-P-lace Your Ad ForSeveralDays
(Jv

!s
J2--a?

One Insertion! -
"

8a Line '

(MIn 40c)

Successive Insertions "

thereafter: J

4c Una
(Mln. 20c)

By the Month:
II Lint

Advertisements set In 10-p-L

light face-- type, at double
rate.
, , Want Ad ,
1 Closing Hours

"''Dally 12 Noon
t oaiuiuay . n.. u;ou ir, ju.

CM

t7c Voiir -

,

Tcjpphone

' lift CaM

72S or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
PHONE III. and ttl u do Jrour

laundry Rough dry. with flat
work" finished to lb ; Qullti and
oianneia. o eacn; service
Maek Erler, (go Btat..

BusinessService 6
SPECIAL PRICES NOW

.Men's Half Sorra , .,,.. II
Ladles Halt Soles too
Itubber Heels .. ,,...,.., 40c
LadUs Leather Top Lifts ,.2to
SHOE HOSPITAL 107 E. 2nd

Woman's Column 7
nEMSTrrcjuNo

DresamaJclnart altsrattona Mptette
Beauty Bbopne. fhooe l((r !- -.
trolsum DulWlnx--

FlNQEIt wate set and dried 15c;
haircut lie: shampoo J5c. Ph
HtX Mrs. Nabora. til Abrame.

IIOSO UEND1NQSkESSilAKINO and.Al.TEItAT10.V3una i.uvjaiirrr
UNtTKO DJt OOOD3 STOItB

t.VPKUT tlnser wavlne !5c. ieoi
Owen, phone 110.

SlT
& KMPLOYMENT

Help Wtd-Fcma- lo 10
JIIDDI.n-dKf- d woman for Keneral

work. 800 Hsll Plume 6i

FINANCIAL

loncytohoani4
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
'imrmsuu are made at this office
" COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
til K. Beconfl n Phon tM

OTTTPK' IOTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED
. M. K. MTENER

rnoNn : . jtf-- MAIN

FOR SALE

Household oods 16
,w.

Ul'IIOLSTEniNO rtKFlNlSHlN-- l

Q AND nEPAllUNQ
We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texaa furniture CoN Pjrne 1054

WK buy, sell or trad. IJuy cast-of- f
clothlnsr. shots ind. hau, We

rrpalr furniture; trade work for
h anything; of Talut. D. A T. Fur-nltu- ra

Co. 405 W. JrO. phone 4.
1 tIt BALK oil "atove ln

Kood condition. Apply 411 John--.
eon.

Livcstock & Pets? 20
IMJItEArli; lour Income In spars

ume;.raise Kew Zealand whit
abblts for meat. fur and nrof

itl you lll not bo wronB-.- it
J'ou Join 4n a Mn
llustf). We but rabbits rOjCd
unde our market aKreemrnt.Write MeDonalc). Walker FurFarms. Dent 'A. i!paiiiiM' ' "IM .

--Si-

Miseellannau. 2.1
- cu ."Vv", T.

Pure
M.han. Cotton fised

i'ian m iiesuAvailable at Feed Co
Plantfera Oln Co . tl hn.i.li
llowarrt County farmers only.in .aum. t'none vvtv

JFanfcfi' to Buy

Wanted
CJean cott.n rnKS sultabl. forwiping uaililnery Helper lb Jllg
Spring Herald

RENTA.LS H
- V- -

Apartments 26
MCDLl furnished apart-me- qt

at 405 1:. Znd at.
" and apartments,

private balhs, ilaht, saa; special
ratesweekly. Call and see them.

, Camp Coleman,new manaiiement.
. hone (L B, F. Howard, Mgr,

(RENTALS

o AHtrtmentt 26
furnished r&Uae. Utah

land ParMJ I. room houseon Main;
I- - or J.room lurmsuea ap.rv
tnnt. 1'rlctdf right. .Harvey t,
Hit. 1'hone ICO or 1

IUIKAKFABT nook. kitchenette.
t,th .nil bedroomo apartment:
comfortably furnished; 15 week
all bills paldj garage rnon.
IQ&l.or io-- j

TWOVI and nfrtty iurnlsh.d
apartments; cio.e in; "vi mm
cold water) lights and water
paid. 20( W Cth Kt. Thone 16
or apply at til drear.

TURKU rooms and private bath:
furnished; eraKe, JZO; watei
aid. lsn liunneis.

NIUl'LV furnished three or fpur
room apartment;not waien icar-ag- e.

$:s per month, Apply 1400
curry, frolic IM--

TWO apartmentsfor rent, furn ih
ed, not ana cow water; --,

one and half blocks from tuslneaa
section. ZOS South Nolan St, J.
P. Kddlns. Thone 9CT. g,

TlIIlii;-rao- apartment, furnished
or unfurnished, close In. Apply
70Dcll. phone 1U3--

TWO rooms, bath and kitchenette;
unfurnished. 100U urcKK

CO.NVEMUINT furnished apartment
prefer dressmaker. 1105 ;naln Hi.

TWO-roo- apartmentunfurnished;
rloee In; Minute midi in monin.
call ni :o7 west,

N1CI3 apartment;
reasonable, hot ana raid water,
garage Apply ltoo Johnson.

N1CKI.Y furnished apart
ment. 3 mocks rrom rnst urnce;
romtortable. Clean and cheap;

utilities; also bedrooms,fart Mrs Kubanka 5'o Cor oUll
at Ward Hotel tu ross from post--
office.

TWO-rflo- furnished garag apart- -
mem, iriruy modern; uius paiu,
Karaite ll Douglass

NICUI.Y furnished , Apartment
equipped with electric refrigera-
tion ;Jl utilities paid. Hh and
Nolan 'S

Bedrooms 2(1
, j,"

TWO nicely furplshe.lv bedrooms.nose in. side'walk to town; gas:
hot water, adjolnlnit bath Call
nt tl OrcgK or phono I3.

Rooms & Board 29
1 lOO MS. board and laundry Jt.60

week or foams ir.50. 500 Hell,
phon OS.

Houses 30x
UNFfrtMSlIEn house. close In,

half duplex; also furnished 1- -
room apartmsnt. Phone 167.

UNFL'ltMSHKU house,
strictly modern: In desirable
part of town. Phone 1043-- J or
apply at 150s IlunjDels at

KfllNISlimr house, overstuffednunc room suite; y

bed; jraraa;; i:o month. iz n.
17th Ht jii

4rroom hor.;nam: oreakraat nook- - i.mit.in
features; elertrle ranee, hot, cold
-- Ki. ,iibu 'n winiiowH. Bar- -
aire, opposite Hlch FchOol. Thone
104 or 1,44.

KlVE-roo- house, unfurnished Inquire at i:o( nunncla or phune
1013--

j.t. inr'innm nous. ..isn' ruua..H.., ,.i b .;".rviiMH.,: vnji at iuo ltell Ht............. - rT .
""'W" hunualow nn.l

ii. ludiisnea nu month 17J1fr'Ktf Kt, Nice duplex;i;ln, back fenced-in-. also
aneuine: 1S month. Thone I6J

i ivag,
Kl'llNlSHKIl house. fIVfl larv.rnnra Am.i . ..,

""- - ".'mi conTenieneesery desirable for summer For
information apply 140t So. Main.

Duplexes 31
..rumnnilliU UUpieX, J rOOIJISfK"2r,r.u tb "ld- - Ideation
weeVV ?.".'"" "P' st APP"

T .
U.NKOrt-VISIIE- l.mflM h.i.i. dtu.pix, modern: automatic heaterriwoou netirs..9 reasonabletuu arm

l'lionc
.. ' . ;'

vfvii-riio- moatrn ifiiniav. kit
modern ronvenlences. ot Doux-lae- e.'call fl4:-M'- -. :

UE3IDENCB. and store formerly
occupies Dy Montornry aro.
tJ.li' "ri""""!!"'! of Craw.
pE? RVril'iL""'.1,51""- - See

Texas Bank'dC---
! O

AUTOMOTIVE
SVJVJV"

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRIfrT.q PAin

FOn ALL-T- K MOM,. CAruJ
New Location runnej,

CHEVROLET SEDAM."
1MI-n,"- 1' driveh'onty Jftoo",'1"- - w ,aerlftce at real bar-aa-loor will trade for lamer carbe. Marvin Hull at H ltunn.Is.

ltjbbock
(Continued from Page One)

notfn U1 be given over to tStmeetings ui me rerirrnfiiu..feflni l ...v... .iic iih uioincus in tho tcrrl.tory of the rexlonal nnr.nirnnn
At theo meetings the district dl- -'
rcetflrs and district sccrVnnrle. win

'"E1 ! ." hlaer ""
:. .." ",B u"Hnu or mo respec... u.iMi,vs Tin ue consideredand rtasscd on

Ijinchroit
At noon all visiting chambero(

conimorco managers, secretaries
""" i"ipioyes win meet a,t a lunch
run ur a compinea ksraIon ofuslncss and plearur. Th .e.
nnnn illf A nl..K . . .."'- - " b" over to three

tho BreedeKFccdcrJconferenci; Industrial 'de-
velopment conference apd thehighway and tdurlat,i r. -

The engineering nnd science slrowsnt Texas Tcc)t,wlll start at B;30 p.
h- - and nil denaxtmeni. irth. -
lego will be- - open for Indirection
The propam for tho day will be
rounded-'ou-t with dances--.

iiay J3, tho morning period oftho general business session of
the--, convention wj he devoted tn
niwru trom me conyenUon work
committee and from! ta

4
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group conferences held on the
preceding day. PresidentCoombcs
will preside at 'this meeting which
will continue from 9 a. m. to 11
si tri.. when there will be an ad-
dress of general interest by one of
tbo prominentspeakersat the con-
vention.

Dtlring the afternoon three oth
er group conferences;'the produc
tion loan conferencel agricultural
development conference and oil
and gal conference, will be held.
The "Spirit, of ProgressPageant"
In which over 73 West Texas
towns will be represented, nnd
wnicn will depict the history of
West Texas from the beginning of
settlementin the area to the pres-
ent, and then give symbolic visual
ization of the future, will be pres
entee, at tne Texas Tech stadium
Dances at the two above-mention-

hotels will follow.
directors of the West Tichamber are to meet at a break

fast at 7:30 a. m , May 13. to elect
a president and other officers for
the, ensuing year.

nuslneaa
At a. m. the final business ses

sion of the convention will open.
Reports will had from the
group conferences heldon the day
befbre; action taken on these re-
ports and on other matters thai

!U come up for attention and tho
finals in. the "My Home Town"
contestheld.

An address by Senator Tom
Connelly1 will start at 1L a, m. to
be followed by presentations of the
new president and other officers,
and the final lterf? before adjourn
ment will be selection otthe 19J2
convention city.

Acceptances of pther places on
the program have been received.

Among others wio hare promis-
ed to appearare Vm. F, Schilling,
member of the Federal Farm
Board, W. It. Ely. Abilene, chair.

jtnan of the stte jhway commis
sion of Texas, Dr Talt Butler.
--Memptus, Tenn., founder of thes?rrisrrsifA .. j - i- - o- - -- " ahsuici. biiu nn iiit
sundlng develorm.ent,rr6 ,"T.

Dr
LaHnemnlot-meV-

M.
.IckeonrDalla;
largest me.t.hat ,e'
southweat: JeweU P. Llghtfoot
Fort Worth, Taa hlahwav devel
opment exponent and Lee Sim
mons, LunUvlUe, general
" me ieaaa sysUm.

oss a. atcrilnr. nf
Texas; John N Garner. 'Uvalde.

leader In the of
representatives of the United
Stales congress; H. if. Rogers.
Tulsa, Okla., nationally .known In
me, oaniung and oil bu.in w
Si".Far,'n' Houon, headof a large
oil operatlnr concern. rir' t
Frank Doble, Austin, of. the

of Texas, and a well-know-n

writer, along, with Lysn Talley,u, Kuvcmor or tne-- Dallas Fed-
eral Reserve Bank .nrf u.i.Jones. Amarillo, member of the

of representativesof the na-
tional are among other
..i.ponanr. men who hae Jbeen ln- -

.itu io wie convenUon. Most of"'" win attend, officials of theyTCC report.

SENATOH

(CONTINUED PACK 1 f
the depression?
'oHow will a redaction In voges
Increase the purchasing power.

.Doe. ffl.rh.mh.. lh'
tant Increaso In productlvltv of

UVlty rather than mnrtlT
Mtatlatlcs show thul the value of

manufacturedproducts In 1929 was
W.699,168.000 more than In 1927
and yet paid In 1929 were
oniy o72,828.0Q0 more in 1927

1923, and In same man
ufactured products Increased by

for tho tanie
Does not tho Chamber ...believe

that this development Is drying up
the springs f consumption?

--orgy jf Installment Sale"
WpUld o' Chamber approve of
curtailment In tho onryJtof In- -7ZS ...aJ.t

woufu they

Jn Boiriuulaneea "blrdlo" Is mttdo
when the hole Is mado In ono
troho lesathan par

Often when you place a Ad
you seqire results after only one .

Insertion. You cancel your ad..,,you are Riven a refund for unused
insertions,,,and you've made a
"birdie."

gt
--S

'Be

You Can

Thone
Your

WantAd

France, which makes It impossible
for a morchantoto'nold the title to
merchandise after It has been

to the purchaser?--
Would not such legislation by the

stales act as a check onthe tre-
mendous development of v,hat is
now politely called "consumers'rrellf,"
.TCMmony before the Commit-

tee on Education and Lbbr of the
Senate ln tho early par), of 1929
clearly chows numerous ways by
which Industry itself might prpvlde
security ofifncome for the workers.

Space does not permit me to call
to your attention each and every
one of these rlanj, but mav I sub-
mit for your consideration th
agreement which was made .be-
tween the Associated Clollfing
Manufacturers, manufacturers of

clothing, and the Amal
gamated Clothjng Workers of

Guarantee of Work
You have undoubtedly available

for your consideration several
plana'adopied by Individual cornor--
atloni. where provisions were made
by setting up unemployment .funds,
so that in; somecases90 per centof
the workers'wereplaced onl sal
ary roll with a guarantee of 32
weeks of work a year, and others
48 weeks pef year, so In effect
when management failed to regu
larize It, production the funds had
to be drawn on to pay from 60 to
80 per cent of the workers' wages
when unemployed

These plans were carried xut
through varying methods, all Df
whUh should receive careful con
sidcratlon,

There laplenty o( opportunity (or
at corporations engaged In

the same industry to pool their In-

terests the same as was 4lone in the
case f the Associated, Clothing
Manufacturers, For example, steel
manufacturers, motor car , nlanu
facturers, anJ others ar
range to polo errervrs under prop-
er......conditions for the purpose of

the their

a

4Cur,,y- U lncom wou,,' B ,onK
wruy 10 pinuiiinr cunuiiipiiuur

It was my hope that I would
have an opportunity to address
your contention in the Interest of
an effort to Improve Industrial con.
ditions. Space does not permit me
to go intn the matter at Ohe same
length that T would had I received

jan Invitation to addreesoour con
yentlon,

.However, I bkt submitted thj.
In the form of an open letter so all
of your delegates may have an op
portunity f con(slderlfig theseques-
tions.

8

MQTOHtiADH- t-
o Apt(CONTtNinin KnqM PAnn n

ness men, farmers, local chamber
of commerce agricultural commit-
tee membersnndlvocatlonnl agricul
ture conferences,Frank P Holland
of Dallas wilt be chairmanof the
brewlefjeedcrcorfuience with Paul
T viciters,. aiiuiana. secretary.
lama. f Mnrlh L'nrl U'nrih will LS'i

pteiide at the agricultural confer- -'

rncf with C. T. Watson of Blirl
Sprirrgsecictar'.

eommirsioneraana
highway committee members and at
hlj others interests! (jj highways'

MS "A MMM' l.hy

rricultural ' "'..,.,,"
leaderin theesoutho a .T T

ton. Collet Station. &lZnt.
Texaa A. Sl

be." oVow ff S j"'Wf Consumption...industrial operations In h.i do", ?"" to tl"a.

manager
prison

nv.mor

house

house
congress,

' i

FJtOM

Wont

de-
livered

might

'iidges.ja

which is badly needed at Xbisfp urged to attend the conference,
.,,.

wages

',

.

o

They also show, that wages paid IniCoIlege, nnd Anion G. Carter, Fort
1929 were more than In Worth

period

.8S7,tl,QO0 Period.

men's

grbups

forms or loans extcnaei farmers
during the past year, uue to aroutnT,conditions u. i: Tiirnnr, &n)-ae-

win be cnairmananu jerry uepen--

port ot unilcireM socretarj'. sspeK--
irii tiltl lnrluitn K. Mnrtln. AAsM

The Industrial con- -

fdrence will hegc a member of tjict
federnl farm btfaidt W. F, Shllllngq
who will deal
crcoijicrics.

iiiose interesieu in my pjiase of
the oil Industry are especlufry urged"

to ntiemi on an confer--
ence, iiiDxprumiiii inyuicji.. -
bargees and other wll b
discussed, x

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

RESULTS SATUBDAV
Tezaa Lragub

Beaumont 7, Shreveport S.
8an Antonio 2, Fort Worfh 1,
Wichita Fall , Galveston 2.
Houston-DaHaa-v night Carrie.

American Lenjuo '
New 'York 13, Chicago 9.
Boston 5, Cleveland 1,
Washington-Detroi-t, rain.
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 4 ,

National
Brooklyn 8-- Philadelphia 3--5

St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh2.
jBoston 4, Cincinnati 2. "

New York fl, Chicago 4,

HOW TIIKY STAND
Texas LragUo

Club W L pet
Fort Worth 13 6
Houston 14 ,7)
Dallas ..,...,,..'. 11 0
Henumortt .11 9
San Antonio ,, 11 u
Wichita Falls 9 12

American .League
Club ' W
NewYork 15 .682
Philadelphia ..., 10
Cleveland 12
Detroit ....' 12 Mt,
Washington 10 .476
Chicago ., , '0
Boston t 8 .421
St. Louis o OOU

National Lea
St. Louis 4 .778
New York ....... . .12 7 632
Chicago ,.: .11 7
Boston , .12 8 ,600
Pittsburgh , 12 .429
Brooklyn ..,...'........,8 13 .381
Philadelphia ... 7 12 JC8
Cincinnati 2 16 .111

TODAY'S GAMES
City Leoruo

Coahomavs Bankers at Coahoma.

Texaa League
Dallas at Houston.
Shreveport at Beaumont.
Fort Worthvat San Antonio.
Wichita Falls at Galveston,

Americsui Lenjuo
Philadelphia at fit, Louis.

York at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland,
Washington at Detroit.

National League)
Cincinnati at, Boston. . .
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn,
Chicago at New york.

S0SH
May 8 Bruce Sorge ok Wlnns-bor- o

Is visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. G. Sorge. ,.

Mrs Landers of near Big Spring
entertainedwith a social Wednes--
eiay evening. Refreshments of cocoa
and cake were served a large num-
ber of guests.

The Home pemOnstraXlon duo
met at the1-

- home of Mrs. Frank
Behrens Mondaywith 12 members
and 12 visitors attending.The nexf
meeting will be at the home ofl
Mrs. It. N. Adams. q

Lee Lauderdale and family
"singing" at their h6me Sunday

evening.

"Mfs. Helen Copeland visited at
the home of Harry-- Graham Wed
nesday, "

Leila and JosleHannah'were vis
iting in the Alvls CJulnn homeSun-
day,

nev. Aslln will preach at the
chool building Saturday evening

and 8unday, May 9 and V. by reg-
ular'appointment.

Mrs. Mae Aver', of Big Spring
visited Mrs. G. T. Palmer Monday.

Mr John Cook and dauchter.
LoucilTe, were callers at the home

Mrs. Frank Behrens Monday.

School closed at this place Wed
nesday, May 6.

v virii t-- vi.ir,,i . i,
Joc Low nomc Monday. w

i
f.v:,..,,la V..ii.i..:...l" umiliuilllll

At Party by TjVQ Girls
Mmlellni, Ulnr-- nl lf?.miSu

Burnett enlertalned friends with
wlencf toast Thursday ornlng
City Park PlsylngJDT Kameo

and dancing consumed tho' ee--
ning.

Those PV.sffit,

nett, Madeline Black, Granvll
Siifimtns. Jack White, Jt. V. 'Jones,
Kred KobefisPaul Warren. Bill
Murray. Jlmnile Miller, Clifford

1

Boblnscn, Hoger Franklin, Clep
ria-t,.i- i U'iiii.m r. vim,,
McCrarj, and Mrs M. L. Black,i , ,.
LOCAL

(CO.NTlNUEpAi-itO- PAQH n
iun, making a. time of 1.69 5.The
San Angelo relay team finished sec--
0mt with Woodiow Wilson coming
m first.' -

Bedford Mcainlon' of Snyder
piacea secona in the low hurdles.

Hd llew 4 on pego 2. Adv

'"i"'""1 '""VI Jiruu ..ii'.--r, iciun lin- -man.1?'Y 'A".1 hVv7k'f ,0 Pucll J00" conference ard. EugeniaLamar. JohannaBar-er- s
less1 ., ,..,. ... ...,.......m yi.hi k i ...,if,... -. i

than

the

lA. i.mm.mL.i, z.

1413,779.000

D

development
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siodaleit I'rrn Photo

A new picture of Alcala Zsmors,
provisional president of the new
6Pan''h republic.

Store Nuiuc Contest
Wiiuiern Announced

Results ofxthe contest held by
Will Harris, proprietor of the
women's ready-to-wea- r and shoe
Store on West Second street,here1
tofore known as The Economy
fihoppe, conducted for the purpose
of choosing a new name and
slogan tot the store, were an
nounced last nfght. '
'The contest, conducted through

Herald advertising, brought more
than 123 suggestions.

Tire name and slogan chosen
were: Uaxrls'r-Th- e heat at popular
nrlcea."

Mrs. noy Green, box 475, won
first prize, her choice of any dress
In the store. Second prize, choice
ot a pair of shose,will go o Mrs.
Bell MefilreatlTJ LWs atore. Garden
City route, Mrs. Hank McDanlel,

IBIg Spfng, took third prize, a pair
of shoes.

t

Bnby To Recover
After Frilling In Well

.W

GENEVA. Neb, May 9 UP
Physicians e sold today Carol
Brower, 18 months old, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bower,
would suffer no permanenteffects
from four hours imprisonment 22
feet underground in a narrow
well. .

Tho child was rescued late last
night hundreds of ffielghbora sunk

shaft parallel to the abandoned
well, cut a cross tunnel, and found
her perched on a narrow ledge Just
above the stagnant water

Carol fell (ntti the well while
following her father's truck
through the back yard Of the Bro
wser heme As the truck crossed
the pit the covering gave way.

9

TEST AnCTIG RADIO
NKW YORK. May 9 (INS) Sir

HubertWllklns has testedthe radio
he will use to keepoln communi
cation with clvlllxationfronvhls pro
jected exploration trip In a subma-
rine under the Arctic Ice cap. and
found the set In perfect order. Hoj
communicated Trom his undersea
ship with hrs wife In a New York
office, 8lr Hubert will have to bore
a hole up throujth the lea In-- the
Arctic to setup his antenna.

LOOK FOR STURGEON
OLD SATliRQQIf. Conn . May 9

(INS) Shad fishermen nr the
mouth of the Connecticut river have
been watching, this spring, for a
possible return of sturgeon to the
stream. Twenty years ago the fish,
running aa largo as C00 pounds, and
requiring efforts of a dozen men ta
land Ihrm...... wrr. nf(n nlrW.it...... tin lil-, -- ..,.. 4. H. .

the shad boat crews but the flrh
suddenly disappeared. Shad have
been running but sparsely this
Spring

MOKK MEN THAN WOSIEN
HONOLULU, T H-- , May 9 (INS),
Despite a hcay, increase In pop-

ulation In 10 j ears,met) heavily out-
number women in the Hawaiian Is--

Jands In a, report just released,by
the director .of the census, the pop-
ulation of tfee Islands has beengiven
as 368,336. For every I'OO wornerfflon
the islands thtic are 152 mfti. The
previous census gavesthe Islands
a total population of 255.812, making

an Increase fpr.lhe per-
iod of 11221 or l per cept.

HKHK, FROM AUSTIN .
JackSparksof Austin Is here for

a week end visit In the Joseph Ed
wards home.

HERE FROM fAN ANGELO
Mr and Mrs. ncx Wiley, of San

Angelo are (pending tho week-en- d

here visiting Mrs. Wiley's parents,
Mr. and Mri. R. E. IJojd.

Wheat planted In North Carolina
last fall v,JU reach the normal
ciesgt ot 491,000 actta. '

A -

&

$

c

Daiscy Lindsay To
RepresentMidland

C- - Ut,triCU I'agcanl
MIDLAND, Mny 9MIs Daiscy

E Lindscy, popular young Mid
land woman, has been selected to
representMidland In tho pageant
to bo presented In Cubbock during;
wie west ipcas 'cnambcr or com
mcrce convention.

Miss Llndsey, a vivacious and
alrllting brunette,will appearas n
representative of the modern joung
American woman Tho pageant
win no given at Texas Tecrr col
lege tho evening of May 10-- Miss
Llndsey 'will be u guest at various
social function

Mr J T. Baker, teller of the
First National bank, will be Miss
Llndsey's escort. They will return
from Lubbock early Saturday.

t

BusinessMen Picked
By ProgressiveTcxitns

AUSTIN. May 9 W Three bus
iness men from three Br.ctlonV-o- f

Texaa have been named general
.chairmen to carry on the w6zlg of
Progrefsve Texans,Ine,state de-
velopment body. In their respective
areas. Announcement of their

was made by Charles R
Tips, of Three Rlvert, general cam-
paign chairman.

C, R Ulrickson of Fprt Worth will
act as general chairman for West
Twaso SouthTexos will come tin
der the direction of E B Nelswang-e- r

of Snn Antonio, and Harry R.
Olmstead of Dallas will be chairman
for East Texas"iMired Denies He

Endorse Measure
AUSTIN, May 9 (UP) Attorney

General JamesV. Allred said tire
report that ha Is endorsing the
ricw oil proration bU was unauth
orized. Neither he ngr his depart--;
ment nas given approval to the
measure, he told Senator To mas
Pollard and Carl Estes of Tyler.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5th nnd Young Street

There will be a "Mother's Day"
program rendered Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock Special music Will
be given by Mr. Price and family
ot Sweetwater, with other special
features.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend -

Special must? and songs and
messageat 8 o'clock,.

THOMAS A1IERN. Pastor.
arm 'operators' earnings per

mule in South Carolina were $405
as compared with 143 lp 1914.

Rodgcrs,Smith & Co.
Certified rubllo Accountant

Audits, "Systems, Income Tax
901 Western Reserve Life Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas
'San Antonio Fort Worth

. San Angelo

DR. W. B. IIARDY
DENTIST

03
Petroleum Bldg,
PHONE 3C6

f.C L E A N I N o
andr R K S S IoN Q

1'honn 514
JAMES CAMFBEII

114 1- -t E. 2nd (Basement)

' DR. BRITITE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms and 4

First National Dank HIdf.
Office l'lvine 427 .
lte--i. Phono TS04

XwxenmrMXMjarwm
.TT. TartSf ssFiLimnw

GLASSES
riSdlT&MAritniMM

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street o

20 Years
In This Business

" LET CS DO YOUR
MOVINg STORAGE

PACKING
' or
CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
Stato BondedWarehouse
lQ0Nolan rhono 79

FancyStatiozia--y
Plain and Embossed .

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Birth and Anniversary

Announcements
GIBSON

Printing A Office Supply
Company

rhona K3 ' JU E, Tlilrd St

3. r

Aran Indicted Here
" Arrested Ih DmIIm

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
returned Saturday night .with
Paul Cochran, arrested at Dallas,
on a grand jury Indictment re
turned In this todnty tri Septem-
ber, 1930.

Cochran was Indicted for frau-
dulently disposing of mortgaged
property It Is alleged tn the In
dlctme.it that ho disposedof a dia-
mond ring upon which Elmo Waa-so-n.

local merchant, held a mort-
gage.

In all probability, county Offi-
cials declared, ho will be brought
to trial during tho presentterm ot
district court.

GeOrcnLvnn Is homa from'Teia.
Tech today for a visit with hlar
parents.
ra

&jmPfiJmt$

7T

Now Open!

RDCS

Golfcrest'
-- Near 4th & Scurry

(next Hilo & Jay
Service Station)

Day: 15c Roan4
Night (after 7 f. .;
First Round . . 25c

Each AtlditloBal
Round . .., 15c.

r
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WONT NEED

a TO CRANK ITI
s

If you usea

Ttttu
BATTERY

andOUR SERVICE

Fifettone Batteries
arc built to spin tht
motor every time you

" stepeonthe starter.Out
FREE SE"RVI,CE
keepsyour battery in
AJ condition. Come in

0 regularly. '

tore Batterie BtsJm I

HALL
lire Co.

' Phone1
. 507 E. 3rd



Tr.F.TW

m Josephine Sullivan 5
lv

$PJl Beauty Consultant '

form n

1 Elmo !

C will be at our store v
Jtj ONE WEEK J
Wi Beginning Monday,May 11th V :

2 Mlw Sullivan will be glad to advise with you on hi
4f th particularneedsof your skin, There is no

'2 charge, we invite'you to visit her In our toilet J

m goodsdepartment .

A

V

Gilbert M. Fisher Co.
PIKMCE 100

S3

We Deliver

ttr&&&fji7&ttpty&
w. u Ji i i n ? ii'j! ierroman i De any naaio nunoui

PeanutVender Song, SaysWill;

ReportsOn Publishers Session

w

0 owner of Telegram, EJZv ,7 '' . CbMr.eya. ha.jjth. ToastWell I is he
P.n r t cne lie t ,, .8 -- ".-

Wther d good But JJ.IK..?? 1 "'"
, time thev hud tc' !"" "" "r B'K"' " .w wnt

and mtt nulla a few ih. !.,him to talk, and tly couldent have'...
that was stfll itayipg there that IPed a better one He knew the
waseat up for this year Q,"sPIr snJ hf knew the shape- -,

You can tell the one that are go-- ""V "" " "" '
to run. ThexHave to Tuih,hP h ul were In. and.h

home and alart up
'

P M wmark
But onesthat are set for a yeareY'1'- - o I

or so more, they can layT Pretty rar etry big Publwher,
and aorter mix with them was mere, tfcey ntat

lobbyists, ahd have a.food time Just,.had a Convention, but Ilk
wlhcut getting Warned for It. atl conventions they,had done

Was Ud to New York and itokin?uk': i 'Besolve.-- If yoStak'
for the, T PiiWIihefi

thats a that gathers
In from over the Coao.tr
s year and to an AjsMrta- -

ui di you

tion to help betteroaeh con-'adv-

nl'JonK. then go home write ikd

'iniwvir- - upnvrairans
lost' naked, . ,

'At this there was
mUe against

On the that Is
a direct conflWUon with

Editorial against I'nionism. No'Newrter advertising, and dWeni
all pf but come do. But we did have tbe Investment and pay the
have a fine taxea that the paper are compelled

You know even the food at too. So they naturally took thai
nera te getting better, they dont'duwe un. and come right down lot
di k the Chicken ot these banquet ,H there Is no reason why they
Jn the afternoon like they used ton? should give the radio programmer.
We had Squab V.$ mttfh.'yU the free advertising. It
ra for a banquet to' pe lender be paU for the aame a a Theatre
Squab. Thla was at try does. Bqt some of them sjke of
vanta iioteu it the rating nous tne mveatmeni tney iiau. ana
fot that line. I want to tell you that -- leht did somrfther to
It Attebury has . iione a.'rrfeh'y conw in and deaAroy 'be wJrth of.
pr--id Job with 'hi Ho'el. their lnv1merit. WellMhey wa

mon O Carter from Ft klrder twrget'mg when the Pro--

t

-

-

of

it an Qj)

to
home and at
the acf ,

in as?
Big ,

.

Ov

Itj

f i- - '

;' ',:. . ,;;- - .J. .'..

9 '. "

(lilH)tfin

radio,

QvVRv WI
pvt H Hm eeWty m4 DtfrlMI-ery'- a

cart erf with
to tha court for any claim,

Eren It you are 1n favor of th
It wa legitimate up

to them, and If It waa voted out
they have 'had aome claim.
So aome of yelli kinder mad
you think what tho$ fellow had
to aland for.

Dut IU all a lot of "Hoey." rh
radio wont put the Papers of
Business. We got to some-
thing toothpaste, no we will
always read the papers, besides If
It wasent for the Peanut Vender
Song wouldn't be any radio.

Good papers wllf.always last, and
Tabloids will continue to do ble
business for that cant read,
nut have; learned to knew every
Character In America by tlrclr Pic-
ture have tq read Hill
oapera In New and' Mr Cltleni
they cant a blsPpaper. they
havent got room. like pictures
if their mnitlrrers luf

Mike some others like their Movie r
'tars. It's cettlnjf so a murderer

draw well In the papers mut be
-- ood looking. Its getting so there

,'a no use of an ugly man
tin?; a crlme!-n-o Mt will look at

.him. He Just cant get In the pa-

pers.
Charley Schwab waa the princi-

pal Speaker "it the dinner. He hid
a prepared peeeh to on
TJlHlncsa Management," but after

saw the slnpe the crowd was In
he switched and (old take

n he, told rood JpkTs too, He
said aome of' them were qM. but
they were stir new to rne. and the
way he tells em, they sound
artvhew. '

'

Did you Axr heir the one he to'd
the Cow Well b Owns a

fine fdrm-u- tjr Bethlehem. Pa,a
,ttie city in Judeo. ami he riilse
ne stock. itch man has

By Wttl KOGEIlS the Star wuT"'
!1 kxiotr Just what Master and made a

ai in th hi migniy gooa too. always "'-- " T ""'..
nr Ih .her V;. was talker. this was the "'J"

7..i:Z.i" -- IJ T ..".MBit, .vi.rhj.rt to
of

er

Inc
fixing thing accord

Ue
kinder

aronnd America

eievpaper
Grig

all one
belong

other
and

are a&out

me' atrimoalty the

em,
dinner.

tender ahould

Pennsil--
wni

thing-hav- e

Wrth

same

'.

fcult

ahould

out

bsde

They
York

unfold
They

favnrne

commlt

deliver

ibput

Event

inev said no lust a cow
foil a milk Cow?" e okl farm

that was giving her to him aald
dont know If she's got anv milk

'

or not. but she is a jrood oM soul
and If sHm Mat anv she rartnlnlv
Mil give It tO vou."

Tjen he wenCon lo rl that he

f

This, Week-j3-a S,ure To Eaf

PRIME
HOWARD COUNTY

Baby

tMktog

product

MetaUM gas.

On Friday Spring business bought from Howard'County Farmer
boys their babj," tjeef "cattle which they fed sold. Big Spring'business
housesbought thesecattleat Fort Worth price PLUS $10 premium
to encouragethe mSys feeding babybeeves.

Thesebaby have been slaughtered and placed dfeld storage
'furnishedwithout charge Ico Utilities. You
have Howard County ba"byibeef on your this week. following
firms purchasedth6 and offer moat saleat times in-

dicated until meat is sold. Placey3yr order Some meat at
oneof thesestores.. Just say want someof HcVard County baby

producedby Howard County boys."

rn" unusual
portunity jnitronize

industry
time

quality meatseldom
sold cities tho
of Spring!

ROASTS

STEAKS

ConvenUon

Beef

Amendment,

these

have

there

alone.

Instead.-

J..

11

ro a

a

..

BIG

J.i. -
tUBH"W WW WW

IC fcej ReM Hews ssiew wasrr
4 he oul lve H to em.

Aid clean ub with the Came. Ton
can easily see how work
out of his men, he has a greatper

and Is likable.
gave someof his old

time Steel mill friends some fine
Xmas one most of
them works of ard One old
that has risen from and

he cave aUrge statue. The
old fellow

the old man, Carno--
ghe) sent me a rock what
will I do ,

lie say he 1 an even
now, and are not so bad
off. .Well maby we alnt.

may be an
Met at tho this .fellow Hoy

of that
all th Thev

houcht Ihe New York Wotld. ahd
It with the Tele

ram. Well he and are
mlchtv keen Illt-ds- . I also .met

has and thai
with noy'a full dro cape.
makes a hard
to beat, Thev are younir, full of,

nnd good credit, and
'ooka like the only wavj to
rom xelllng your em Is to,

nist nuoina took mt
to his fine offtce. He me
what 7 weuld hnveu I told him"
Chop Sqey. Its llko a
lots hoiw. He l n Queue.
inu i;n ins name wim iwj pcns
at like Chop slICKSi

The Ilevs were reaii" migh'v
Ifibr at th dinner. anher nnr

good of hart
time. Some of em lust had to eel

little they from the nth-1-

hnwlh. Rome urmll Irtwn EH
era had to lut Set Sotlsed In on'e

'o rjtn It ws a fln
falr: oneof the lest I ever ab

nin'de eo by and
And H goad sudlfnw.
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cular return, the new ones being all
talking, singing productions.

While other picture companies
lost sight of this fact. Syndicate
Plc-ure- s have always been on the
Job, never for a moment letting
down on the production of this
type of picture, which Is the most
American Idea on the screen.

Several months ago an editorial
appeared In the Exhibitor's Dally
ueview. wmen is reprinted jiere:
wIf the exhibitors' face shortage

of Western pictures next year.
thero will bo none to blame but
themselves. They have doneev
erythingpossible to discourage the
production of these thrttlcia of the

Ucreen.
"Westerns are poanlbly the most

American Idea on the errecn. nnd
any exhibitor Would have a hard
lob to nrove to us that his nubile
didn't core to e them." .

The inahairer of the Queen the
atre In heedlne the advice of this

Is fans f
tile Spring on Krldav and Satirrdav
an alt talking picture "Reyoml the
W featuring llobert Frnzer.
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California and In the mountain
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University Honors
Angelo Publisher
COLUMBIA. Mo May 9. (UP)

Medals of honor for distinguished
Journalism were awarded by the
School of Journalism of the Uni-
versity of Missouri lo two newspa-
pers and three Individual

The medals were conferred on the
Baltimore Sun and the Manchester,
England, Guardian, and upon Rob
ert P. Scrlppif. editorial director of
(tin Rflt,na.Tffrti4ntst tittiBnflnr4

' Houston Harte, publisher of the Son
Angelo, Texas, Standard-Times- , nnd
Henry P. Chllders. editor of the
tfrce Press, Troy, Mo.
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to

Mother
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May respectiirr,
and he.r ' mcirfory

through all the cejt- -

turirXfi flic.

.Whnt mere man ever fully understand.the",
meaning that word "Mother!" ' Whq

really ever" appreciate trial, tribulations heart"
brewKs. joys an tlmt a mother '

dcrgoea? '',".
. ' . ' , . . i .'

.',I.el as strive tp henceforth be tnorj klnl and,
oonsklemto mother, so tlS remaining
ywa.inay knpur and hlppineM and h n

, small way' make a payment on that unpayable
to Mother.
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everywhere!
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' Heaauie It' atltl tha rage-t- hat

IRtfa tot that crumple Into,
nothing In the hand, but looks
no .devastating when filled,
Thtto arc all or of crocheted
lerelon. jn'arter ever to
wodrwtth Cottons and' Houejct
Suit. they are flattering to
nearly all typos.
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